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TIIF Cathaic IlRevlew" remarks that "ver- little
good scems ta bave corne front the reading of the
Scripîures by tbe people ut lare. . . Even among
C.itholics it fosiers n Calvinisîic spirit, wbich in îîîany
cases induces individuals ta -~.t up their juîlgment
against the li ai tht Church.' That as cxacly what
itdoes. The " Revicw» is rigbt again, as it sa aiten
is in the putting cf tacts. WVc dîffer as ta îvhat is
figoodY ___________

Tits seventecntb annual meeting ai the Toranto
branch of tht Evangelical Allirnce was held in
Shaftesbury Hall, on Thursday, thc 12th insi. The
attendance was much larger than it nas last year,
thougb nlot su much so ru could have beer. desired.
The Rev. Dr. Reid in the absence af the lion, 0.
NMowat occupied the chair. The report was rend by
the Rev. Mr. King, aiter which the Rev. Principal
Grant gave an intexresting and cloquent address, and
the meeting closed.

Tiiz struggle in the Senate af the United States
stili continues, though il nîay be airer nny day. Any-
thing more impudenîly seifish and seli-seckîng tlîan
the course af Mr. Roscoe Conkling in ibis malter
couldnot beeasily imagined. It is nat huupht neces-
sary ta resort ta -vert the pretence ai virtuc or lia-
trfotism. The hohourable Rascae wants ta bave ail
the nominations in bis State put ai bis awn particular
dispoisai, 2nd noibing less ivili satisfy himi, and hie is
nt ashamed la say sa.

Tiui Endl ai Shatiesi ury has just passedl tht cigh-
tieth anniversary ai bis birtb. The occasion %vas
comnnmerated in an appropriat manner by (Trends
anid admirers. For many ycars every benevalent and
charitable cause bas found in himn one of its niast
ericient supporters. Ht is aise an evangelical cf the
evangelicals, having nlot long ago resigned bis mcnt-
ber.,aip in tht Society for Promnoting Christian
Knowledge because what appeared ta him geologîcal
beicsits were incarporated in ont oi its vdIumes.

TItE battis cf Springfield, Ill., having retused en-

tentainment ta the jubilce Singers, they werc Te-

concert was very large. A warna weicome n'as
extended by tht people of Springfield, wha were
anious ta shen' that they are nat animatzd by tht
saine spirit cf intolerance and selRishness that
promptedl tht baie! managers ta refuse them accent-
modatlon at their bouses. Ex-Gavernor John 'M.
T'aimer deiivered a vcry felicitous addrcss af wclconie
ta the singers, which was occasioned by the action ef
the botel men. W. J. 1 oudon respon<led on behalf af
tht aingers. ____________

Ttis twenîy.six différent denominations of Victoria
possess 2,8oo churches, capable ai accommadating
413,000 persans, but only 273,103 persans take advan.
age ai them. Tbey are dividtd as follows : Tht
Presbyterian Church raumbers 64780 ; WVcsleyans,
6i,9oa; Roman Caîhoics, 60,260 ;andi the Church ai
England, 44,377 worsbippers. There are aise 1,593

Sabbath Schools la that colony, tht West.eyans havtng
38o, the Presbyttrians 321, tht Cburcb cf England
303, Roman Catholics 254, Primitive Metbodists 76,
the Independents 61, and tht 13aptis 5a The
Roman Caîhahics support a: their awn cost 163 day-
schoals and 473 teacher, bavtng a total schaoo roil af
.. ,5 14 scbolars.

Til Phuladeiphia 0 Presbyterian I bas tht fallowing
hiem: "The shabbiesl church extant bas just been
heard a. it vas discovered by tht IlAdvance I in
the State ai Verniont. hi n'as compased ai well-ta-do
farniers who, seeing that their pastor gave an unusu-
alîy large contribution ta Foreign %lissions that year,
insîeaai ofaking the generausi hint and doubling thrir
owo, jumrptd backward ta the conclusion tbat they
trert paying himt oo inuch salary, and made histe ta

cut il down.'" Titis, wc must acknowledge, is pretty
difficui ta beat. Siml wc think we could, witlîaît
much difficulty, cap it by cases on titis aide ai the
lines, and among good, decent cani:y l>resbyîcrians
tco.

INFORNIAI Meetings af the trienda and aise ofîthe
aponenis ci I>roie3sar Robertson Smith are now be-
ing held, in anticipation ai the approach.ng General
Assembly. At a large and inflisential meeting af thc
"traditianai"' party, the opinion was cxpre.ssed that ti

his lectures an «« ibtical Criîicisiîî' Iatcly published,
Professer Snith had gone beyand anything contained
in bis previaus writirRs. Sir Henry Moncreiff in-
sistcd that the cominssian in iuspcndîng the Pro-
[essor lhad not cxcceded is powers, and that it
posscssed inucla grenter powecr ilian i bad exercised.
Thte feeling afube mîeeting seemed to be tinanimously
in favour af suslainmng tlie action ai the comission.
.Ncinbers ai the 1' Il ghland hast' spoke siroîîgly of
the necessity oi putîng an cnd ta the case without
furtber deIay. This is supposed la point ta sumniary
proceedings. On the other band, Professor Smith's
friands, who met tht same day, faveur tht vie"'- chat
procedure by libel as the ogaly Iegiîini..ttr tourse.

REsi. S. H- Ti.NG, Jiz., D.D., preached a iarewtl
discourse on takang leave ai bis people as their pasior.
lit gave the follawang statastics ai hîs miînistry an tht
Churcb af the lioly Trinity . Sînce 1864, 1,670 people
have been bapîîzed, and 1,775 confirmed. There
bave been 510 marriages, and 795 tunerals. Tbe
money conîributed duting the period fer building and
ather sucli purposts bas amounitec te 41834,942.38,
and for the nîissionary [und, $464, 1 2S.9o. Ht said
" The Cliurcb of the Hioly Trinity n'as orîginatcd an
the cra cf coniraversy. Trhe t-nhe of batîle as past .
the fwlds anc covered wîitl the engînes af %variare
have been seeded in pence. Blut let i cever be for.
galien in any future part oi the histary cf ibis churcb
tbai thts is a Protestant church in oppasition ta aIl
sacramcniatianasmn and saccrdotalibin; that no defani-
tion ai doctrine or af aider which oiicnds against the
Carst princîples af Protesîantism can cirer be permitied
in ibis place."1 He concîuded with a toucbîng s-aIe-
dictory ta bis people. Tht wbole congregaion wcre
deeply affccted.

FROM the repart read nt the anniversary ai tbe
Upper Canada Bible Society an Wtdnesday, tbc i ith
inst., we galbai tht foilowing facts:

lroceeds of %ales ................... $9,715 42
Fiee contributions froint branches, dona-

tions andi subscriptions............ 18,530 47
Ground reiits andintaeresi. .. ...-..... 213 42
Collection ai annual meceting, ISSo .. ..... . 92
Ileciiesis....................... .... 593 S3

Total ...... .. ............- $2** S9,173- où

Tht fre contributions iccre for tbe fallowing eb-
jects (inciuding donations, bequesis, annual collec-
tions and city subscripins).

Ta the Uppcr Canada Bible Society S$ 1,217 ai
.. ritish and Foreign Bible Socicty 7,744 40
44Nlntrcal Bible Stmety.............205 30

Qucbec Bible Society............. 67 Si

Total ............ ....... $19,234 22

The number ai Bibles, Testaments, etc., issued during
the year n'as 32,334, being 1,z50 mare than during the
previous twelve montbs. 0f those thu> issued, 2,766
wcre sold and 2,169 issucd gratuitously. Tht totail
issues since tht Society comînenced, have amounted
te 1,147,218. Tht meeting n'as fairly attnded, and
speeches bearing on the workc ai the Socicýy %vere dc-
livercd.

AT tht ycarly meeting ai tht Fret St. George's
cangregation, Edinburgh, it nas found that there badl
been raiscd for ail congregational and cxlra-congrtga-
tional purposes during tht year, the large sum of
Lt 1 ,o4 5. Sînce is formation in 18S43. the cangrega-
tion bas raisedl £3o6.926 12s., or more tban a million
and a half ai dollars The sum raised last ycar for
the Sustentation Fund aniountcd to nea-ly £6,oow,
frorn whicb £200 was reccived back as the equaLI

dividend paid ta ail nuinisters. This makes Frec St.
George's accupy quite a unique position in Citristen.
dom perhaps, as it is not underslood that there is
another congregaîjon connected with any denomina-
tion that inaintains ail ils own proper watt.so libratty,
and givcs, nt the ine tine, sucli a large sum for the
hclpotiothers. It is tisona notable tact that white much
of this suivi is raised b) large c.onrbiitons-nen bcîng
above Cioo eatch-yet considcrably mare than one-
hait lias been derived from subsctiptions ranging frons
.£6 ta £so, and ibis ciss of comparativeiy mioderdtc
suris is cvcry ycar on the increaise. It is aise ta bc
noted that there are in ail cansidcrabiy ovcr 8oo con-
trîbutors ta ihis tund, rnaking the avenmgc individuai
contribution from $35 te $40.

TiuE Rcv. lâr. Syvcrt, a Mcthodist missianary in
the toçn of Hlull, Qîieber, lias appealed ta the autb--
tics for protection agaînst Cathoic perý-... on. lie
publishes a staîcmcnt as fni,-' For nearly four
years, as a miss'-'- i n Hull, 1 have borne in-
suits andl ti.se ftramihssaries ai Rome night and
a.y Priests in the pulpits have reprcsented
nie as a serpent that cubher must be crushed
or led tram. Thcir people, in response, have
hissedl at me con stantly. Ratten eggs and dirt have
bcen thrawn against my bouse, and aur meeting place
is almaest cvery Sunday surrounded with rawdies,
who rap and Licl, at aur doors during the service.
The mcanbcrs ai my congregaîtin arc insulted as they
go in and out af the church. Tlîey arc folawed and
insuiîcd as they cante, and in saie instances msie
and rubbish h.ive been thrown ai theni. Stones bave
been thrown through îixy windowvs during divine ser-
vice. Graups af yaung roughs arc alloved ta caltect
at the corners af the sîrcets, ta annoy and insuit us
as ive pass by, and no ane sccms ta iry ta stop it.
Yesterday eveniiig, alter service, as 1 was quieily
rcading in my study, about ten o'ciock, two mornes
were thrown throtigl my windowvs, anc of thern evi.
dently aimed at nie I very nearly siruck me, and
rebounded ai my tect.n hi is surely a great deai mare
tban time ihat this sort af work wcrc put an effectuai
stop ta. Things must bave camte ta a poor pass down
about Hull and the capital when such things are pas-
sible, and possible apparcntiy withaut even an attempt
being made ta appiy a remedy.

T;IE population ot Biritish India is increasing se
Tapi dly that at a date not fat distant the question of hon'
ta prevent actual starvation ivill bc a pressing and a
precritî anc. The London " Spectator" speaks ai the
situation in the following terms :The "Times"~ cor-
respondent in Iradia states that sorte resulîs ai the re-
cent lndian census have been pubhisted, from %vhich
iî appears that ..mong the 44 0a0,aa0 inhabitanîs ai
the North-West Provinces and Oude, tht ir.crease
ai population bas been 5 per cent. in r.inc years,
white among the aa,ca,,oao oftbe Punjab it bas been
614 per cent. As Indian statistics of population,
owing ta the reluctance ta mention temale chîldren,
arc rarcly in cxce.s, and as l3engal proper is the most
rapidly advancing pra'ance, we may assurie anc-half
per cent. per annumn ta be ivell under the general rate af
increa.se. That does flot stem much, but it rneans an
addition afi ,000,00u a year ta tbe population of Brit-
ish I ndia. Ev4ry pi±riad af ten years presents H-er
Majesîy wviîh a new nation of Indian subjecîs ta,-
ooa,eoo strong, or double the whole populationa of
Ireland. This happens in a country where tbere is
little wiid land and no unowncd land, wbere, autside
Bengal, tht saoit is becaming sligbîty exhausted, and
wherc a rîcar twa.tbirds ai tbe peaple depend upon the
praduce af agriculture. There is, sa far as we knw
no temedy, uniess tht Brahmins wake up ta the
dianger, and abolisb aIl religiaus restrictions on emi-
gration-tbey can do it, for Hindaoistm in ils prime
occupied java-but it is folly ta deny that trie in-
crease ai population in India constitutes a niost for-
midable problcma in the future af that country. %Vc
must add ibai wc believe it will be faund, when the
whole census is published, that %we have understaîed
the increase wvhich has «curre-d durin<o t decade
:,pecal ;narkedl b>. amine.
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IDUR fONTRIBUTrOns,
Wil> ARE }'O( A2 PRESBYTER?/lt-flt'
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~.In addition ta the doctrines of grace, as hace by
tha re(orned Churches, the Ptesbyteriafl Churali is
dastiragu.slied tram other dencnnations hy her dot.
trane -%jnt-erning the Cliurçh and the s.atramcnts

%àa, Tite Chtarch as by Ruananas s regarded ats à1
8ibýc organiz lion, a -otiipanly of mn professing tIae

ab.alinC taith, united in thc conmmunion af thc saine sat
tu.uaîe(its, subjett ta lawful pastorâ, and spites.il) to
the 1'upe.' This definttiain, eAmept the l.ist datîse al)p
pieC, Lu Angtt,.ins.ilo. Nu mari outsqdc of the p.ilc ..
th&* %..%able urgan tatton as a meniber of the ClidroLh of

Chai ,and ta this visible comparn> ut uie t.tithful al!
the 1p.uafàsse of Gud,.inti.ill gr.aLe,.,r nrcanti. The
olipomte ex.rc.aie as that hcld by 11) iauu.h liacîbren
ismn, %a. that there as na visible Chuat.h, that asscmr
blics of Christans are not ciairdes, cx<Lcpt in tlic
sen.c that any publt.ic eting m.sy bc terme 1 .aii
eý,.ê.ia or church i that there is but one Chur%.hl, the

..1 bic Churdi, whach as the bride of the Lamb ,
th, M0 , whach Christ is the hend. A thard
view is that churt..., rc voluntary societtes, farmed
by the association of atiUlt tac. - IIal Chrastians, who
fî% tlicir own ternis of cnmmunion, tlppu,..b "iear own
oafficers, -and have the power of dissulving oî..
societies or modifying thcir constitution, as by thein
niay be deenîed expedient. As distinguished froant
these, Presbyterian doctrine is explicit .that therc is
the invisible Church of God, which is anc and catho
lic ; that it embraces ail the children of God in ail
agcs. from righteous Abel te the end of time, and
that aIl who are united ta jesus Christ and rcncssed
by the Spirit cf Cod, in ail the age., are members of
this anc catholic invisible Church. These unitedly
tarin the spiritual kingdom ai Gud, the body of
C'îrist, the bride of the Lamb. This Church Christ
laved, and gave Hiînself for it (Ephes. v 25). Besides
this there is the vi.iibie Church ai God. The ia% isable
Church, calledl by God's Spirit, and thus sep.irated
froint an ungodly world, while in the world, bas ant ut-
wvard farM or visible org.snization. Some individu.il
Christians rnay not be conaected with any visible or-
ganization ; and many connccted with such oargani-
* ilions inay not be truly spiritual men , neverthcless
here is the nucleus araund which the visible Church
of Christ is gathercd, and in this way is insured the
indwelling of the Holy Mhast, with aIl needed grace
ta the visible Church of God. The visible Church of
Christ was established by the aposties aftîr the day
of Pentccost, and is catholic or universil. It consists
of ail those throughout the warld that profess the truc
religion, together with their children " (West. Canf.
ch. xxv. 2). According to this view no denomination
cf Christians or association of professed believers can
bc unchurched. They, we assent, are parts cf the
Church of Christ as well as Presbyterians, although
tbey differ from us in nuany things not essen-
tial te the truc religion. Thas visible Church bas,
since apostolic times, passedl througb rnany phases,
has becn much corrupted and again reformed, bas
been sinfully split into rnany sectaons, but la s neyer
c.eased to extst. It as not essential to the Church that
there bc an outward unity under a visible head, al-
thougb the greatest degree of manafcsted unîty is de.
sirable. In apostalic tintes nsuch outsvard unity was
cither practicable or attempted. There were then
visible churches ixiSyria ýActs xv. 41), Galatiati Cor.
xvi. i), Macedonia ýz Cor. vrai. il, Judea ýGaL . 22
Asia îRev. i. 4), independent ai each other. Thus
.Srapture teaches clearly, as against Brethrenasm, that
there are viibl churches , and as against Rornanism,
that these churches do exist without any subjection
ta one visible head at Rame. Further, Presbytcraans
teach- as against those who hold that only such as are
truc Christians, and by their own act repent and be-
L.cve, can be members af a visible church - k i) that
a credable profession of faith and obedience not Cor .
%crsaon-are the ternis of admission; (2) that the
...fant children af professed believers, being within
u, d's kingdom, are men-abers cf tiht Church mn it
n. nority. These things, we think, may tairly be in-
(c: a id fromn Scripture, and therefore we hold them as
taught by God.

<a>) The doctrine o! Presbyterianism regarding the
sacraments is also distinctive. With ail Protestants,
wc hold that a sacrament is an ordinamce institutcd by

Christ, andi there ire oniy two such symbollc ardinn-
ces unclertlIteNew Tlestamleaut, vîz , Baiptisain andtitt
Lord's supper. The ive so.calied mninor sacraments
ai Romnntsm and Anglacanasat are repudiateti as col.
having been instituteti by Christ. The observance et
the twvo sacranients we holti te bc oblig-itory on
ait Christians tilt Christ shali caine rgain.

Regarding the naturt andi effikacy ot the sa(ra-
inn, one extrcmne tiew is thaât afti.innim tîtat
.%itrraints convey gr.te, .-nd that nu one whe l net
b.iptîteti can bc s.xscd. Ilcnte great stress is laid
uapoan s.t àtratiicentb,.anti the iunctitin of the muinais
tr) bec nes tlitily the dtspensation ai the sat n
n ierats, wlîale te fiequcat reL-elitton ai the hoiy coi
tiiuniun, as5 i as termied, is regardeci as liglly merito
raaîas and espes.ll> efli,.tcîous. rheciltler extreianc
reg.ids the sa, r.smctts saint)') as5 signtIktant s)mbols,
but in ne sense means of gtrâce , as instituteti ta
Ica, hb and exhîbit traîh , amnd ..à inentorialt o! tht work
tif icteiption. The Retanricti doctuine so far coni-
bancs the two extremes. andi holcis in measure these
viesss. Correspondang wit!i the ýisible andi invisible
Ch.àt&h, it is lield that there is in a satrament an out-
watd sign and an inwar-td gracc sigitifieti. But tht
sîgn tnay bc reccivcd witliout the syniboliieti gracea
and the grace inay bc receiveti by iltb apart tramn
the syrnbol. *rhtis nemuher do the sacraments neces-
sarîly convcy savang grace nar arc thcy indispensable
for sals-atton. At the same lame whcre the receivcr
cxercise!s taath att Je.ssîs Chrtst, the grace signified is
aPPidan bo arn, -and he hecones a partaker cf grace
in tht sacranieas. Ile alsu therein reccives the.-îeal
oi God's Coesnant, i(ertl) "t>.ng t hle is partaker of
the blessings npprchlendcd by faith. rroni this it fol-
lows also that mien lake tht Society of Friencis may bc
Christians swhilc tiot ob!.erving the sacraments. In
ail these matters oi dctrine there as pro.ninent the
idea ai a covenant relation between Cati andi H.s perc.
pie. The people cf Cati are those gavera ta Christ an
covenant te bc redecmed , the calI af God, pardon
and ha ilîness are blc,sings sec urcd to that covenant
peocple in Christ je!,us , the sacrainent.%, as seais ut the
tavertant, are .udm.nastered te thase who profess te
l.îy huld af i, ,and ta thtar ofispring , and thobe thuls
sacramentally senled ltin the visible Chutrch ai .God.
Ihe doctrine of the covenant, or the tederal relation,
iii ats masnifold applications, W thu3 sce ta be a dis-
tinctive feature ai the Prcsb>terian faitli.

MJSSIONAR Y WVORK IN TURKE Y.

The tollosving iaterestitig sketh lai bas wark in Tur.
key, was lately sent by otr own missionaty, the Rev.
P. Chamnbers, labouning undcr the Amnerica.-n Bjard,
te Principal Grant.
*1 lately spent sixteen da>s touring the Khanoos

part ai aur fielti. This was miy irst tour without an
interpreter. 1 took a booksellcr îvith me, whom 1
leit, as there seemed ta be <vork for lunm amosng tht
villaiges of that district. Our Juurncy ta Kimanoos was
very difficult. une day wc were shut in a Koordish
village by a stortn whach wec coulti not face, anticrne
dzzy we spent plunging îlîraugh snot% -drifts, frequently
ta tht utter discouragement o! aur horses. Our re-
turn journey was cxceedangly pleasant, though saine
caravan drivers whom lie met had thetratller unpleas-
ant experîtncc ai watching several ai ther animals
which hati siipped front the narrow path on the prect-
pîtous hali-sîde, raIl to the bottotn af the gully,
a distance, in sume places, ai about thiaiy feet.
In three Koardish villages where we stopped, my
helper translateti passages front the Armenian Testa-
ment, and bath has translations anti remarks were las-
teneti ta with respectitul attention. About midniglb:-,
at ane of these villages, 1 was awakened by tht sound
o! voices, and found my helper and an intelligent
Koord engaged in earnest conversation. The aCoird
seemeti ta admit that aur view of Christ was the true
one. Mlany are the indications o! the growing
approachablentess of tht Mohammedans. Gc.d speeti
the daLy when wc shahl bat fret to put the 'cup of lire"
te their lips. In the Khanoas district wc have four
teachers andtihrepreachers. Tht wark g,,faitly pro.
gressive, thou1,h tht werk af an ordained pastor as
strongiy felt, andi his presence iR very needful. Wse
are trying te persuade ont of aur preacliers te be or-
dained. The people wish it, anti ho is worth>, theugh
he has so far shrunk freint the responsihility. At
preserit there is a pressing call from Alashgird for the
other pareacher, though he is aIsea greitly îieecled in
Khanoos. It is likcly that he will go to Alashgird,

where there is promise of a good work. The villages
1 visiteti were tlao tollowing; j. Cheventaeh, where
service Is conducted by our pritaclier c"ery morning.
l'le ..chool contains seventy scholaus and bas two
teachers. Hcre we thint ot openlng a lîlgh schoal i

T'he spaciaus chapel an bc used as a schaoi room
dsuing 'he weelc. We have ln view a capital man ta
talc c chage. He ix a good Arinenian atnd Tutkish

scholar, has a Miut knowledge of English, and Is weit
up la ail the branches te be taught. The people arc
vcr entlausiastic about the openlng of the school,
.and cxpcî te bc able to collcct a fair anieunt cf tumhmon
tees front the sthclars. z. Heramuk, where aiso
there is service cvery inorning betire breakfast, 4nd
twicc on Sabbath. 11 etc 1 conducteti the Services on
the Sabbath cf îny sîay, and read frott inanuscrapt
my first extendeti sermion ln Armenia. The attend.
ance eibout scvent>) and attention wcre very good.
In this village the scholars .-ail boys-number tort>.

Ifave, some oft hem well advinced. Hern 1 per(armed
my Second Armenian marriage service, the flrst iisv.
ing taken place eatiet in the week nt a neighbounang
'.ill3ge. 3. Khozloa, wlaere the cause ls yet weak,
though the Sabbath attendance ls very good, Soute-
timiles nuanbering soo. The schonl contains thiuier
scholars. Our rentd room here is very inconveient
and unsuitable. The people, cansisting of tour tama.
lies, have pWeged seven liras towards a suitable build.
ing, and besides that, will give trne and labour. I had
a camnîittee appoantedi te canvass the prospects and
report. Here staç my first effort at an extenîpore
speech in Armenian. It was not long, 1 need
sca-rccly cay, andi I hati the assistance cf a teacher
who knew scarcely as much English as 1 did At-
flieniîtn. 4. Ilauritaz, wherc a Protestant nier-
chant gatbcrs a few scholars during the week and
preaches te a siai gatherîng on the Sabbatb.
5. Kara, Kupon, Dumnan, and Elpas, where there
there arc a tew Protestants, but neither teacher nor
prcachcr. At one of these villages 1 met a young
mani lately tram Constantinople. Ho said hekncw a
few words n! Englash which ho had heard very Ire.
quently. Tliese turned out ta be oathi, which niade
aite blusli for my tmother longue. on the whole thie
tour lias te me vcry satisiactory, enjoyable, and lielp-
fui, anti scanet te bc not without bentfit te the peo-
ple, The work an Erzerouam as shewing signs of
lie and spiritual interest, especially among the young
nuen. There are several applications for admission
te the Church, sortie of tlîem backed by expertences
svhich leave ne doubt of the presence ot the Spirit.
The paor worlc, so ftr, bas alot pressed upon us, thougla
in saute places there is considerable distress, whach
threatens ta become extreme as the wînter progresses.
Last faîl ive gave out sced for the fail sowing in Al.sh-
gîrd, but an many instances the people werc forccd to
sell the grain to atîcet the claams ot brutal tax galet.
ers, wlîo %vent front village te village, beating even
wemen tilt the bloot an froin their ineuths. By iut
way, a fcw cheap, second.hand copies cf such books
as 'lGrace and Truth,» good sermon bocks and coin-
nientaries, andi books of illustration and anecdote,
woauld bcecminently useful for aur preachers who
know Eaîglsh, and who frequently beseecla us to
write for such books. In exchange for such-at, say,
hall pnice--w- would be able ta pay the cash, or per.
haps furnish a few curiesities or mnementoes of this
la-id.L Please circUlate this request among friendU
WVe are aIl well. .. R. CIiAmnERs.

Erxerouyn, February t.21h, iSBi.

IMIERSION.

hiR. EDITOR,-In tht 7 -Canadian Baptist" cf April
28,h, ilPastor W'ittet" gîves a long quotatian frait
tit « Lie and WVords of Christ"1 by Dr. Geikie, on
whach that author spcaks of those baptizeti by John

4going mbt the water" and" comang out cf the
w.iter," etc. These words Mar. WVatiet puts in itaics,
andi then adds, 'aHlire is the testimony of one ot the
most able and scholarly et p;edobaplist. tiachers,
given voluntarily and inîcîdentaly to the Scripture
doctrine of immersion. . . . Yet in the face of
this, and cf scores o! similar statements by the ver
best pmtdob.iptist sdcioarsatn likt the R«'. %V. A.
INcKay, B. A., oi WVoodstock, write and circula:e
pamphlets declaring that * the Bap::st tbeory is vicia-
aUly demolished, andi that it may continue a strug.
gling existence for a while, but at will ln tint die eut
o! ali intelligent minds.' WVhichis most likely toilie
tint,' that, whosc adherents arc ail .agrced, or thA,
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whlcà numbers withln lis own tanks multitudes who
testify aginst (t? ICeeptngilavlew the wordsoai lmi
who sud,'Every klngdom divided agalinst lIseli Il
brouEht ta Jeqolation; and every city or house
divided aigalaui itsel shail fot stand,' we knaw the
Issue cannot bie uncertaim.' Walil you kiradly nillow
me, ln the niait condensed loran, to make a few re-
mark$ an ibis quotatlc>n

ii. Ili Ilhigla ime for liaptlst wriers and preach.
ers to leara that no amount of mIr-t Ojrnions, of even
the Ilvery àest Msrdo6aois schoiats," unsupported by
man and contrary to fact, wîil b. accepted as proof
by Intelligent Christians of the prescrit day. The
papist cari give the Ilotinions"I o ar more af the
Ilvery best pzdobiptist scholars" Ili support ai
the Romlsh doctrines ai the Ilmiss" and l'portance"
and '<purgatory," than any irmcrsionist Gan in sup.
port ci the equally Romish doctrine ai piunaging under
zrater (or baptism. Then again, for every p.mdobaptist
schalua that Mlr. Witiet cran gave as believing that irn-
mer-sion ls scriptural 1 wii undertalce ta gave lai the
cames ai ten, or, for ahat niatter, a liundrcd Il scliolars"I
who dfd flot so bchieve. WVhat titen as the restait af
bis appeai ta amore opinions? Mlany predobaptisis,
good meni, and iearned an ather subjects, bavingz their
minds fuliy occupied with questions ai heartin fnl te,
af fairmore Importance than the "lmodal" use af water
fa baptlsm, have nover given a sinigle day ta the study
of the cantrovertedl points af this subjeci. The re-
suit is they, as in the case of Ur. Geikie, speak i n-
différently on the subject and nae IincidentalIl and
unwvarranted concessions, whiie Ilaptist writers ard
pasachers foliow their ta-ail1, like the Ilshark in the
waice of te ship," andfied aridfato upon the refs
that halls overboard. Let me point out to, the Il Cana.
aliai Baptist» and f s correspondent% a better way
ai defendiaig thef r "'peculiar theory.1" Insteald ut
ieastirig upon "ascrapi » let tlim cornte "wa the law
and ta the testimany I ami give us at icast ane clear
case ai dipping for baptisr n f the Word af Gad-
chaptcraud verse. This they wiil not do, for il is im-
possible. Mlr. WVittet givcs the opinion ai Dr. Geikie.
Over against that 1 will put, flot the opinion, but the
deliberate conviction, after farty years ai patient
xeaach, cf George Young, LL.D., ai Edinburgh.
perhaps the great liaiguist ai the prescrit day, and
whose «A nalytical Greik andt Hebrei Concordance,"
i*tely issued, is perbaps anc ai the greatest monu-
ments of humait leaa-ning that tbe woa-id bas sets for
many a year. Dr. Young says, " Ireally do not knoiv
o>' Ateiy in the Chrùtian Cluirh tkat /kas less ta,
bas# iltti an thais LraI of smmcirtion, yet ils advacates
arm foaand usirig the most rec!dless statements, which
bave gained ground entia-ely by the baldness ai the
the assertion."

-2nd. No pmdobaptlst in the warld believes or holds
the exclusive tbeory ai immersion. 1 challenge any
Baptist ta give us tbe naine ai sucb. Yet ibis theary,
we ame told, must bie maintaincd or else the Reguiar
Baptist Cburch will perish.

3rd. In tbe above quotation "Paror WVitietO says
tb,.t the adherents oimmer-sion "are llagreed.» Let
us sec. Dr. Carson (Baptist) says the word bab.liz
means "ldip and notbing but dip" and il u the wate-
In tbe ocean hallfallen on bina it would io: bave been

ia litera immersion. The mode would stili bie wvant-
ici; (p. 36). Dr. Gaie (Baptist) says IlRa,4iza does
flot necessarily express the action af putting under
water, as fa general a thing's bei-.g in tbat condition."
This, Dr. Cars sayç, is " vcr absurd.0

Mardil (l3aptist) saYs (P. 167), IlThat the word
6aqtùo unifoa-mly signifies ta dip 1 wiUl sot venture
ta assert, or undertake ta provil," and he quotes, on
tbe saine page, Dr. Cox (Baptist) as saying, Il A per-
san may be immerscd by pouaing" The Ba6ist

I Qartertr (April 1869) says, IlCbristian baptisait i.s no
more liter-ai and senseless dipping." De Stourdza
(ilaptist), quoted by Prof. Arnold (Bapti3t), says,
"Bapaoa meauts, liferally and perpetuaily, ta plurnge.»
But Booth (Baptist) cries jut I' 'Plonge maltes aur
sentiments ridiculous."1 And Dr. Canant, at the bead
oi the Bible Revision Committee, lays down seven
meamagu aio baJtisa, and tben translates witb tes or
twiZve (Seo Baoisin). Thus the Iladherients Il go
on fighting, mot back ta back but face ta face. The
"'theoryn is unstable aç watcr and cannai excel.

Leî the "lCanadian l3aptist» ponder the above tacts,
anid at the sarne tinme recall how tht Il adhcrents ai
u'inmrrsion were ail aga-eed M? ini the "lM iniste-ial
InstituteM ai Toronto en the 3 td aiOcf brat
wben discussing the question,"U \Vhatcosttea

Regular Ilaptist Church ?" Lot it remtember saine af
the Ittters thât nppeared I lis (t wn coluis for
rnonths ailier that meeting, and thcn let fi read once
more, vca-y caa-efuily, Il Pastar WVlict's" ciasing wards:
Il Cepirig ln vlewv the waa-ds af im who sald, 1 Every
kingdorn dlvided agaînst jîseli is brought ta desclatioti
and evcry clty or house dlvlded rigainstiltseif shînil fot
stand,' we know the issue cannai bc uncertain."l

CROSS IGNORANCE.
MR. Eutitxnt,- f'ý Rcv. Mlr. lygrave, ai the Uni-

tarlin claurth, Toronto, says, "I am incincd ta tlîînk
that the reviseil version af the New Testamient watt
ai necessity le.td ta a revision andl testaienient of dlac-
tri ne an orthodox sects."l The i<cv. f ravost WVhitaker,
af Trinity Cuilege, Toronîto, says, "une ai the
changes made by the revised version wîlt affect tht
Cîilviniîtii doca-ine af etectaun hy grace îtril.
Baoth ai these gentlemen show proiound ignorance ai
the a'rgurments an favour ai the doctrines te whîch
they refer. Though the reviscal version shoutd
mtke oui, or rnaterahy change anc or two ai the pas-
sages on whîch they are based, an abtindnace ai
proofs wii rernain. fI wvitl radlier have thec effcct ai
proving thcm mare cic;ariy. Ilraovost WVitaker says
that the changvs made by the revisian will flot
aflèect iny -'actrine ai liii, Churcb in tht lenst,
as the fondamental doctrines ai the Church of Eng-
land are flot based on any anc text ai Scrîpture. Blut
the dactrine ai electian by ga-acc is anc ai th'-
Therefaa-e, according ta the pa-ovost, it -;i flot be
affected in the leasi. lazt, hcsavIt i.. wi hie materiaiy
affected. He therefore c»oaradicts himseif.

ir< tbs, '?d-T. F.

WELLALND CANAL.

INR. Enîroit, - Fa-rn a noatice which 1 saw some-
whea-c iately af a meeting heid in Toronto in tht inter-
esîs ai the "Welland Canal Mission» avori;, and (rom
similar notices clsewhere, sorne of your readers rnay
tbink that there is great spiritual destitution alang
the Welland Canal. There iâ spiritual destitution un-
d'ý.ateily, still we bave seven Presbyterian ministers
living a.id taboua-ing aiong the Welland Canal, and it
is oniy about lwenty-five miles fa-rnt Port Dalhousie
ta Port Coîborne.

It is weli known that sailors have their busiest
times while passing through the canai, but tbey are
sametimes windbound and detaiaied fa-rn varions
causes, and it is right that, if possible, ail, but espe-
ciaiiy tht Presbytea-ians on board these vesseis, should
know that nawhere alang the WVelland Canal are
tbey far fa-rnt a l'resbytca-ian cburch or front Christian
fa-fends.

A$fay end, 183,. M.

TEJMPERA TE POSTULA TES OIV

MR. EDITOR,-ln the main most Chr-istian people
will give assent ta the cicar and tarnest paper ai rny
brother, Mr. Dunbar, whicb appeared in your last
number. At tht saine lime 1 trust you wiil allow
space for a few strictures upon bais"' postulates," whicb
1 tbink are calltd for in tht interests ai trutb and
chaa-ity. Most a-luctantly do 1 take pora ini band ta
indite what mayble by somc nuisunderstood and will
b.e by athers misconsta-ued ; but 1 suppose rtat mis-
conceptions and rniscanstructians are inevitabit s0
long as men insisi on judging their feliaw men, s0 i is
uzeless ta hope ta escape, or ta, complais af îhern.

i. Under the flrst postulat it is said : II -ht ques-
tion is, havi under such a guide (the Word of Gad)
and ta, wbat filtent does the use ai sîa-ang drink tend
to the glory ai God ? for, in as fat as it dots so
mcn are unde- obligation ta drink it, and ini as far
as il (ails ta, do so they are equaily bound ta let fi
ahane." Again, "Oh !is it not insuhting,nfot simpiy ta
aur Chaistianity but ta oua- G' 1-given humanity tai
ask bow does, how can tht use ai sîa-ang drink as a
beverage in any way gloa-ify God or sauctiiy masn?"
This is srng language, stifl we cas stand it, and only
ask in turn. Dots sot tht writer isis eal forget tht
difféence between tht iawful and tht expedient?
Are there sot tbings whicb in theinselves are lawful
but owing ta ciacurnstancts are inexpedient ? Of
such things and how ini thora God is ta bo glorifatal,
is mot evca-y individala Christian ta judge for hirnself ?
How siany excellent Clîristians believe that sanie
drialu wbich when taken to excess wII iUIvxt,.te,

rnny lie used ai a beve rage without sin, anid for God's
giary ? At tht same tame, inaew et the ptevaitnt abust
ai sucb drinks and tht terrible evils of Inîempeancc,
tiîcy judge Il inexpedient tu make even lawfi use ai
theui. But wlîile ale ftel îhîus baund taially ta abstain,
ive do not wish tri candcrnra a brothtr or cxa.om-
municate lmn if hie lnsiss upgn <bing what ls quate
laîrv/l. WVhether lie is giorifing God hy tht aise ai
it is lais niatca, not oua-s ; ta bais master, tnt ta us, he
stands or faits. WVo ray flot judge. Let mae ('ariher
ask -y gnod brother wbether, tht Word ai God befng
aur guide, lieue. xiv. 26, John l. to, Tin. v. 33 and
aîhcr passages, do not shew that whne an be tised
for the glrry ai G id nay, Ilstro.îg drink?1" .înd is
it flot rertaîn 'bat while priests an duty and Nararites
%%-len under v-w wcrt a-equfred ta abstain, ai other
aimes t'iey wec a! liberty ta use avIne? Nay, ie nit
wine spoken afin m.ny scrlptua-esapp-ovhngl>?l Did
riant NMehahiseder give it ta Abi.iham.? Ste aiso 3
q;ini xvi 2 Did flot aur Lord Ilimse!i use %vine?

lîî 1 reed tnt enlarge. MaIýn> decidcdly tenîpeana.o
and' tenuperate nien cannot àgree aailb Ma-. Dunbar
ihat wine and strorig drink cannat bc aised futor'
ginry ; and a-cfused ta brand as £tnner.% thcsot..0
so use avine and othcr beverages wal *. goang ta ex-
cess. Eph. v. 18.

2 l.nder postulat#- - unid Mr-. Dunbar says that
it is the Cha-"*.t's prayer, pua-pose and pa-actice
ev .... ... uously ia abstain even fa-arn ali a,6,6etirtilce
.r cvii." Now evca-yanc sbouid knaw that the use

madet af Thess. V. 22 Wla1101, ils irnpiied by 11-aLiciling
the word "appearance" as flot justifiable by a fair
exegesis. Eiicott gives the truc a-endering :"Abstain
fa-r cvea-yfor'a af evil.0 If Chaistians are ta abstinr
la-rn everything that in the eyes of ailiets aepears
evil, îhey wiil finti that nîany dues will have ta bc
for-gont in arder ta avaid giving offense. A
Christian's duty is ta cease fa-rn evil and do good,
flot ta asic how other mcmn regard vahat lie thinks rigit

3. Linder postulat third, the argument for total
abstinence as aCha-istian duty, requi-rig seli-denial for
the sake ai athers is well and poîverfialfy put. To this
I hcartily assert. lut does il fot folow[t-rn tht vety
idea afI" self denial,» that the man who dots sa deny
bianseif bas a right ta use that wbich bie abstains
froan, which rigbt he gives up for the sake ai othea-s?
How titan can itl be w.roug for him ta do wbat lie b.aa
a rigbl ta do, if it <lots not hua-t others? Postu!a!e-
fia-st anti thaird seorn inconsistent if a man cannct
drink wirie ta tht glory ai God he has no rigbt ta do
so, and self-denial in tht cia-cumstances is not possible.

4. Under postulate fourth the breth-er v'e
assailcd, and accused-'Solann conclave ;" "Thcee
men ai God ;"I Cha-istians as subjects may do as they
list, Christians as saints sbould Jet tht matter alane ,"

IlSolenly deca-eed that tht Cburch,as a Cburcb, shouiti
have its members, as members, ta do in thetrmalter
as seerneth gaod in their awn eyes, and asserling as
piainly as words can do that the l>resbyttry dclare
it as their <fecided conviction that tht total prohibition
ai the traffic throughout tht Dominion is nef ther ex-
pedient nsor desirabic." This rnay bc intended for
ia-ony ta scaîbe- îî is abuse which pa-ovokes and
wounds. WVt expect sucb things fa-rn excited
lectua-ers who exaggeratt and misa-epresent ia arder
ta malte a point ; wc can bear with theni and forgavei
but for a brother manister, in cool blood, tbus ta re-
pa-esent a wholc Presbytery andi ta attempi ta bold tbern
op ta ridicule and score simply bocause tbey asaulti
nat say that "ltotal prohibition ai the liquai- traffic"l
by legislation iscexpedient and desirable is-weli, 1 witt
only say 1 hope Ma-. Dunbar cas sec bis way ta siake
tht arnendc honourable. Sua-ely Christian men mnay
venture ta say that the Scott Act is sot the best way
ai putting down intemperance witbout being belti up
ta reprobatian.

Mr-. Editor,-I1 anisai arnong the ladvanced think-
ca-s" wham Ma-. Dunbar sets up as a man ai straw on
which ta shew bow bas arguments can dernolsh opposi-
tion, but 1 arn ai tht numbtr ai those who, for tht last
quarter ai a century, have been steadily fightirig the
giant evl1; and althougba I have nat thauglît the
mtazis popularly advocated. fa-arn titne ta tie were
always the best, 1 have never opposed thein. Sa now
1 arn not disposed ta admit that the ardent extreme
ativacates ai legal prohibition are tht only mea or
women capable ai forming an ropinaoa as ta wbat as
expedicat as a inais for putting down iittmptrance.
Temperance inen are mot a canyonts uf yestcrday,
glowing wiîh tht ztal of novices. By steady work
:fiey b..v, àucteded la producing a mach more
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healihy public sentiment than iormnerly existeti, andi
are flot weiry of the work, nor do they despair.
Like thers, 1 arn satlsfied that the Cânxda Temper-
ance Act is fiai ttec measuro tit will succed, andi 1
tink tuait those who, with inyself, do flot zeo iheir
way to go ail the length that MNI. Dunbt and ti iert pire.
strie as dtitful, stauld, fiai b. nisirpres-entet andi ia-
ligneti becaaase we dter vote act.arding lu onr coniii.
lions. ain glati ta think dial aur i'resbyterieslhave the
fioral1 courage ta refuse the dilciation ai parties Wlio
seek ta tue the Church of Christ frît c.arrylng out ihdtr
Pchemies oi social reforîn b)' lcgislatian. The Churcit,
as such, tati iothing ta do with mak, _« the Iqquor
laws, why shoalti site, as stich, ltte part lit a pouti-
cet sttuggle te change theni? De ut bers ta go %witl'
the "sworti ai the Spitit in hand,» nai wlth an Act ai
Iléirlianiont, to conquer te warld for Christ. Let the
Stte do her work anti lct the Church do tiers, andi Ict
neither one, as such, Intcrfere with the other. One
thing mare. la wistion anti in love %valt is the
only tii k that Goti pravides anti mian neetis...*
Other drinks are nua more creatures ai Gadti han the
breati we cat or tht rainent with which we aie
c .1~ Whai does aur good brother antan ? 13e.
cause out . - 'd anti raient ar* flot God's creatures
but are "manipui.. 'ns ai m..n," are we not ta use
tem? SueyMn ub..nfOlîen tts I it
thon il s nia argumnt agaimit the~ _. ai wîne anti bf
ibat îhey are flot creatures af Goti. <.u,U4.izves us aur
manipulateti foodi anti rainient In tte saine wa> - lic
gives us manipulaîtid drinks, as wine anti beer. Wc
receive the firsi and Cive Gai thanks, why flot tht
second aiso? Blut aur brother is In tIme iug. Docs
te antan ta say tuai millc, ten, cofTe, lInonade, soda
wier, ginger tea, raspbetty vinegar, etc., beca.ust
îhey are flot creatures ai Goti, but l'manipulations,"
stoulti not b. drunk ? 1lite dots, we have the nedul,-
tio adt absurdrn,: with a vengcance, and lit bas proveti
ihat watts is no: tlîc only creature ai Goti wtich la to,
b. recciveti witb tbanksgiving.

Dunda.r, ?.fa>. ini, SS. JouN LAi.ý;

DR. GtoRGE SMITHr, Secreta-y ai the Foreign
Mission Schentes ai tht Fret Ctusch ai Scotlanti,
iaîe!y stateti that tht total sum raisoti lait year for the
Foreign Missions of the Fret Church, whether in
Scottanti or out af it, amounteti ta /J65,oo, tht latg.
est ever reahizeti in the history ai tht Church.

TIIERE is stili an outcry fot an 'lunpublished Manu.
script" ai Presitient Edwards, wîîich is gteatly desireti
bercause i il suppaseti ta contain a bit ai hercsy.
" Proiessar Park now deckares tat te ' ntver heard
ai it until junt, iMS;' andi be aflirnîs that lthere is
indubitable proci te.at no such mnanuzcript was ever
written by Etiwards.'»

INFLUENCES generally bati, pacificaton but bad,
engaging you in ilIe, cioudy dreams ; andt stili wause,
pramoîing composure among tht palpably chaatac
anti -liscomposeti, soothing aIl uhings muao lazy peace
-that afl things may be heft ta themsclvei vcry mach,
anti ta thetlaws ai gravity and deconipositiomi-
Caryle on Toba«co.

Miss ADIGAIL JUL)SON, sister ta tht Rev. Dr.
Ationiram Jutison, celebrateti her ninetietit birtbday
on the 3oth ait. Ste was tht second chalti ai ber
parents, her brother Adoniram being tht first, anti was
ncanly twenty-one yean ai age when, in t:3:; ber
brother departeti for India. Thus lier lt cavers tht
whale perioti ai modern missions, ste having been
born ont year belote tht Baptîst bMîssionar Society
ai Nottingham, Octobrr 2, 1792.

A GooD heart stoulti hnvariably b. coraîbîneti with
cheerfulness; ndeeti, there is noa reason why il shoulti
net bc. There are many things ta be said in faveur
ai tht cheerial man. De bas occupation Phat a: rnay,
tie is equal ta an>' ai those whu follow the saine pur-
suit ini silent sullenness, however industrious thlese
may bc, ut with wtaitevcr amaunt ai diligence tht lai.
ter mnay toit. Tte cheertul man wilI do mare work mn
tte sarne space ai time, he will accoanplish ibis wit
fat greater case, ho wit! perform. bis task better, andi
he Witt persevere in il tht langest. Chceniulness tas a
beneficial influence upon the body as well as mmnd.
Wherever there is habituai gloom, there mus: b.
citer bati air, unqualified ignorance, unwholesomne
food, impropeni>' severe labour or eruing habits of tilt.
Tte wise man is alwaya cheerful. Maroseness, duil.
ness, ascetic or saur inclinations are but evidence ai
Il lase screws I in tht mental anti physical constitu-
tion. The boalthy seul i eves a happy omie.

.d ÂTOR AND ROPLR#

VHI'I r .3JILL h;PB IRE.4Cli ABOZTt

One of Our secular papiers "Ys Il Is anly necessmt
to look oves the list of announcements of Sunday ser.
vices andi sce the indulterent subjects wltich ininisters
etivertise to preach about to undersianti vhy su, rew
attend church. Il bluntly says tnl no sensible human
beng, flot Zr.-ineil ta chu:ch atTatirs, cr..ild possMby Icel
t Icastilnterest in many of the topics ihus annottnceti.

Andi yet the ativertiseîaîents aie lrown out ais a biait to
draw the public lnia thi ncshes of the Gospel net.
Thtis is cettalnly an extravagant way o! puttlog tht case,
but in which there may b. an element of trulli larger
than înany preacliers would lilcc Ia admit. Il suggests
a subject worthy of consideraion. lu luoking oser
the coluitin andi a ball of ativertlsements of Surtday set.
vices if% one of the Saturday papers, we veto struck
wi:ll the iewncss ai topics which would be likely ta ai.
tract people flot already Interestei lin relîglous miaiters.
Mtost af the subjecîs preiuppose a degrec of religious
interest on the part ai the gentral public which un.
iortunately does flot exist ; and malt of the peeple who
are sufficlently interesîtd in religion ta care ta listen
ta the discussion of these subjecîs are alreatiy cnnci.
cd with some church. Il is folly ta ativertise wares
thai are flot wanted, ant. tu extend Invitations to people
aiready amply provitiet for in churches ai ibeir own.
if is a question wheiher churcit services shuulti be
atdvei~.t"e i ail . whether il is well ta announce the
topic% af se: 'r"Ii5 beiore.hand, save ia exceptlonal
cases ; whciler the rUIt-*tising the music dots not
tend ta degrade the services of Il#- sanctuary ta the
level of a nitre entertainmnat. Thoughl, -I o flot go
sa, far as saine ministers who would never adveiLacfi
services, yet il certainly semns hardly worth white ta
invitt people ta heir vital thcy tedl no interest ln.

This maises the wbole malter of subjecis for the pulpit.
Many miinisiers anti il very diflicult ta select topics
for theSabbath. They can discomarse interestingly anti
etTectively upon a greaî variety çi ihemes, but are ai a
lis ta know what subject ta choose fGr their next set-
mon. One afube most frequent requesis pastors malce
ai *ach ther, is "a subject for next Sunday.1" The
trouble is Dot that ihey lack ideas or information -they
offent abound in bath ; but no single subjecî projecîs il.
self upon their mentali vision so as ta fili the foregrounti
anid compel attention, and excite tbeir ('eelings ta the
boiling heai. Ttey look for îapics only because so
many îopics inierest thean equally, w hile no single
subject arauses ail their faculties, anid fiscs imagination
anti conscience; and they go on until Saiurday with.
oui kno-wing wtat ta preach about, finaily taking upt
some familiar theme.

îAgain : 'Many preachers Cet so interestei lIn purely
coctrinal discussions that they care for litile tIse.
They lant i ntellectual stimulus in controversies wbich
go flot excite tte test ai mankind. Ttey aiaturally
select for the pulpit subjects suggest<d by their own
studies, and wonder that people are indiffeèreni ta
ihemes which ihey lanti so full afinterest. One who
is a iliblical studeni finds rich treasure in tte texts he
has dwelt upan and delved iat unti! ihey seem ta hian
radiant wil- spiritual trut. lie annaunces ane of
these text. lor his next Sunday's sermon, and fintis ta
bis surprise that not a single siranger has corne ta hear
hîs dîscaurse ; and for the exctllent reason that what
to, him is a glawiag symbol of diviàte truth, is but words
ta those who have flot sr-arcbed out is tidden mean-
ing.

Il as flot an easy matter ini these busy, rcaduaag,
sceptical days, ta select tapics fot sermops which wifll
catch the attention and awaken the Interesi ai people
wha are indifferent ta reigion. Yet tbis is preciscly
wht ever preacher, cspecially every preacter in aur
cillts and large towns, shoutti strive ta do. Thezo is
no necd afi gnarîng tht Bible, ai neglecting tte great
fundamiental doctrines: cf letting tht sublime and sol-
cnran verities ai religion drap ta, a secondary place be.
cause they are flot specifically announced as the sub-
ject cfa discaurse. No malter what is preacheti about
ihe sermon must be Ilcbarged»" with the truth ai the
evtrlastinK Gospel. Let there be noa misitake about
tte substance ai preaching, whatever thetopic may
b-. Same cf the masi unreigious andi devitalizing ser-
mons are pteacbed from the best ai texis, and sanie af
the mast effective sermons are preachcd tram topics
wtich semr at the firui ta b. quite sccular andi far
mmioveti fram the spbereof the pulpit. I:1 halile ta

hope In these tisys to attinact iniffecè.ý people by
backmieyed thleues. They can be remcbed emily ity
seltlng on Ibo sabjects thai Interest themn-toplcs whlch
îtcy wanî te liean dîcusseti anti elucîdateti, thenes an
wtlch an educateti miisier can throw a bolpial and
ediyng Iighî. Christ talked about the tings the
people wtt. Interested in, Cinding ia cach iopic net,
synîbols ai spIrituzl trul, anti illuatroftions of tIme gmea
miessage lie soaght te convcy. Tht thlng niist needed
ta revive paptilar inte-esî In tht palpît là for the laulpit
Io dervir ilsd ell t th real ieflare cfIqabt te
Instruction, ihteir camiont, their spiritual guidance, ana
tbeir eternal sailvation. Tltese are the subjects whlch
laite holti of mnen, as tho>' concer tneir very fille; and
lit whe preaches about thena wiîh earnesincss win
nover wanî (or tcarers. lithe people de fiai canieto
tht Cturch, tht Churct mnust go ta theni, wiîlî aIl the
bicaling anti help anti tope i can carry ; anda by talir
lng Intereat in vehat hI of vital concert Io thoan, ilhe,
that l hi sk only their tlgtest good tila i warid, and
teir salvation in the world te, come.-Neu }'crî
ERti.-taçelgt.

LITTLE 711INGS.

WVe stoat inh the church parch after &Il the congre.
gatiaon hai gante oui, anti were talklng for a icw, mo.
monts In the Une cf the sernmon. l hati beea about
the cultivatian ai aur spiritual nature, anti haw the
mass ai men forget andti ieglect i, anti live largeîj
anti offt as if thene vas no mach thing belanging ta
thomit. Salid my fnienti, as a te&ir glIsi'tned in ber e),
IlDots i flot seenit strange ilmat so mach af aur lire
stoulti b. wasteti In the perpetual ihoagbt ai huit
ibings, white we have no thime or sîrengt ta Cive to
the langer anes? ilalw mnîay are toll.warn, thttr iiit
one long struggle barely ta lîve, ttc ont supremo and
itzcetssary endeavoar belng to get enaugh ta, eAt and
be cloîheti whîh, ariau feoti anti caver those dtpents
upen them? And thon how this perpettial parsiat
anti occupation wiîh sniali things sometimes seents to
make us grow amali."

IlYts,' I replieti, "lhi dots appear ici ai times. Ta
bc waîching the pennies, ta b. calcuiating whether
yoa can afl'ard ta spenti or nai this quarter ai a dollar,
dues, ait finsi glance, semu as iil would malte us gras
huIttlin seul. But !ook at i ail anouti. Lîfe ismade
Up efti utihings--sniall breats anti short beaul.
beats. Faool andi drink are necessany, anti muorielf
make C.em. Vet i bas ofuen gnieveti me tri spent i 
a piece ai beci large enaugh ta, feeti the fanul>' tt
which woulti have been suflicient ta bu>' a bock fuan
of noble tbouffins- Ibe one ta vanish tram Dumas
sigit, tte other ta live icrever. But the book cannai
b. caten, anti tht beef musit ho boughi ; so 1 have put
: gried asitie, paiti the price ai the dinner, anti sec

tht grea: thoagli aullest in the merxy chat af the
table from which the beef bas disappeareti. But: wbo
shail sa>', aiter ail, Ibis is not bet. Dealng with
larger intcrests does net mike ont grow large. A
mani who is in tht habit ai dealhng vcit h tezs of thfiu.
santis, anti bas no neeti ta, watch a penny, ofien dots
waîch i with keenen intereài than even yau or 1 crer
regard i. Somehow, the large dealings have nat
matie him large; ho eve stemis ta, have shnunk as hot
toucheti thean. Ard freedomn tram these litîle things
ofilife, and leisare to0 givc ono's self enîircly tu, higter
things, do nat practically tend ta fatm noblen chanac-
tenu non mare beautifuil hves. Look at monkm or
flans. The>' have no care fan what tht>' shalî et et
what ttc>' shail drinkc; the Pion or abbot wihl tla
catte ai all that. Tht>' do nat even bave ta think of
wbat ttc>' shall wcar; their clotbes are provideti for,
anal tht fashion neyer changes. The>' have plent>' of
lime ta, give ta neligiaus thing&î, anti ycî how snaUl
:hey grow I Ver>' t.uch smallen than are ave wbo are
tbrusi oui imita the small worri o f lité. Non dcts
contac-twith theelttlethiisdwarf us. AU b in the
way we bandiet ient. 1 thnk uhat 1 have seen greater
ibings ihraugh my microscope than 1 bave tbrough a
icloscape. Thet hit things, alter ait, hav'e a liftinmg
power. They are very smali, but they amr ainy a,
time Sa teavy that ail we can do is ta latter with.
thean to, Gat. They :orne so frequcat>' that we have
ta carry then allen, anti sol ae are brought near to
Hlm Tbey have brought us. Sarel>' ibis ls, suine.i
thing. Anti ae avotalt not have ibis experhenco se
allen if i vitre nat fon the littie thing. To b. brought
neato God isnfot tabe matie mal, butgrtu. Soli
thinkthat il s jusi au aveH es it l. Let the amallj
thInga con<, but lut th=n beckoc or evea force uas tu.
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Ward Our Father in heaven. They are perpetual, and
80 they wiil make us perpetuaiiy near. We shail in
that all-biessed contact expand ; we shal l ot contract
as we are concerned with them.»

fiGod give us grace for that,» my friend said, as we
leit the church porch.-Rev. W. Aikman, D.D.

A MINIS TER BEA TING HIS WIF.E.

The story was ail over town. Everybody was talk-
lg about it. It was too bad, they said. What was

tOO bad ? Why, the new minister has been beating bis
*'fe! Was it possible ? Yes, there could be no doubt
about it. Mrs. S-, wlio lives next door, heard a
slriek about ten o'clock last night-a woman's shriek

'7*raa chamber ini the parsonage. SIc iooked
acI'OS 5, and through the curtain she could see that a
n'lan and woman werc running about tIe room in great
eecitInent. He was flourshing a stick and striking
Wth i. The blows could be plainly heard. And as
'le struck sIc screamed.

'lIrS. S- could Iardly sleep that nigît, she was
%0 elcited by what she had scen. She was up early
411at inorning. She hurried through her breakfast,
044 then started out-to see tIc poor minister's wife

ahnd COnMfor her ? Not a bit of it. She went to eider
A-'9found the family at the table, and told the

new8. TIen she footed on to ederB-'s and deacon
C-')and over half the town. The haif that sIc

'lnof time to cail on, soon beard of it from the other
k4)and before noon there was great excitement in

The oficers of the church discussed the matter with
hev earts. Such disgraceful conduct could flot be

endured& Something must be done. But what? Cal
at OnfC on tIe minister and his wife and inquire into
the Matter O0 no; that would flot be dignified and
<><nemli. Besides, there could be no doubt about it.
t)id flot Mrs. S- sce the beating with her own eyes?
'S0 they called a metting of thc session, and*summoned

the lifister and his wife; he had to answer a charge
« Uflflijijterial conduct, and she to testify in the

They camne greatly puzzled and surprised. The
430O was gravely stated by the senior eider, when thc
elit and witness burst into a laugh. Checking

teIslewhcn they saw how sorious and sad the
%08iOn looked, tley explained.

TlC0 flinister's wife, though an excellent woman who
loved everybody, and especially her husband, did flot

'Oerats. But the house having been vacant for some
tresthe rats lad taken possession. Whcn they
*ettOtheir chaniber a huge rodent ran under tIc
be-The wife scrcarned. The husband cauglit up a
là'kand missed the rat, the lady scrcarned agaiin.
li could she help it? It was an exciting scene, and

rAltt 'laye looked very funny to their neighbours who
tI 0 wa hing through the curtained window. They

1-dle heartily when it was all over, and tIc rat was
de ad they could flot help laughing whenever
"'lY thought about it. -

sThe session were in a fix. They were down on Mrs.
for making fools of tliem. They asked her :

WIY didn't you go over to the minister's and
'~e Sure about the matter before you reported it?"
And aIe retorted :
<'WhY didnet you go and inquire into it bofore you

'a1led a Meeting ? »

T4KING COMFORT IN LIFE.

S8OOnor or later, friends, the time for folded bands
Win Ome to us ail. Wlether or not we cease from

h and worry now, we shall one day shut our eyes
tiit, and lie stili untroubied by the stir and fret of
yrgabout us. Wlynfot take comfort as wegoon?

Isou, Proud motîer of a beautiful, active boy, of what
e'Wls it b to you to remember how exquisiteiy fine
:sbsraiment, liow daintiiy spread his bcd, and Iow

Cotly ad profuse his toys ? What the cîild needs is
~tL- riff. brooding, tender resting on your heart, and

Why are her friends, lier interests, and lier engage-
ments so wholly distinct from yours. Why does sIc
visit lere and there, and receive visitors from this and
that home, and you scarceiy know the people by sight ?
You are iosing precious hours, and the comfort you
ouglit to take is flying fast away on those wings of
time that are neyer overtaken.- Golden Censer.

PA TIENCE.

Patience and I have traveiled hand in hand
So many days that I have grown to trace
The lines of sad, sweet beauty in her face,

And ail its veiied depths to understand.

Not beautiful la she to eyes profane;
Silent and unrevealed her holy charma:
But, like a mother's, lier serene, strong arms

Uphoid my footsteps on the path of pain.

1 long to cry,-lier soft voice whispers, IlNay"
I seek to fiy, but she restrains my feet ;
In wisdom stern, yet in compassion sweet,

She guides my heipless wanderings day by day.

O my Beloved, life's golden visions fade,
And one by one life's pliantom joys depart;
They leave a sudden darkness in the heart,

And patience finls their empty place instead.

WHA T SA J/EV HIM.

A young wife in Michigan lad just settled in lier
new home. Ail seemed fair and prornising, for sIe
did not know lier Iusband was a drunkard. But one
nigit lie camne home at a vory late lour, and much
the worse for liquor. When lie staggered into the
house, lis wife, who was very mudli shocked, told him
lie was sick, and must lie down at once; and in a
moment or two lie was comfortable on tIc sofa, in a
drunken sleep. His face was reddish-purpie, and,
altogether, lie was a pitiabie iooking object.

The doctor was sent for in haste, and mustard ap-
piied to the patient's feet and lands. Wlien tIc doc-
tor came and feit lis pulse, and examined him, and
found tliat lie was only drunk, le said :

" He will be ail riglit in the morning."
But the wife insisted that lie was very sick, and that

severe remedies must be used.
"lYou must sliave lis lead and apply blisters," sIc

urged, "lor I will send for some one who will."
The liusband's liead was accordingly sliaved close,

and blisters were applied.
The patient lay ail niglit in a drunken sleep, and,

notwitlistanding tlie blisters were eating into lis flesh,
it was flot tili near morning that lie began to beat
about, disturbed by pai.

About dayliglit le woke up to tIe most uncomfort-
able consciousness of blistered agonies.

"lWhat does this mean? " le said, putting lis hands
to lis bandaged lead.

"lLie stili ; you mustn't stir,"' said lis wife; you
lave been sick."

"I amrnfot sick.»
"Oh, yes, you arc; you have thc brain foyer. We

lave worked witli you ail nigît."
IlI sliould think you had,» groancd the poor victim.

"Wlat's tIc matter witli my fot ?
"Tley are blistered."
"Well, I arn better now ; take off thc blisters-do,"

le pleaded piteousiy.
He was in a most uncomfortabie state-his bead

covered witl sores, and lis foot and liands stili worsc.
IlDear,» le said, groaning, "if I sliouid ever get

sick in this way again, don't ho alarmed and send for
a doctor; anidâýove ail, don't blister me again.»

IlOh, indeeW will 1 Ail tîat saved you were tIc
blisters., And if you lave anotber sudh speli, I shal
ho more frigîtened tîan ever ; for tIc tendency, I amn
sure, is to apoplexy, and from tIc next attack you arc
likeiy to die unless thero are the sovoroat measures
used." qb

Ho made no further defence. Suffice it to say, that
ho nover lad another attack.-Tke Goldets Censer.

"lYou sec I ar nfot hurt by this labour." At tIc end
of a montl lic says, CI ar nfot mereIy unliurt, but 1
amn benefited." A year passes, and le tells lis friend,
IlYou see in me no fulfilment of your predictions.»
After a whule, salivation comes on. TIen lis teetl
are loosened and drop out. Thon lis eyes begin to
grow blind. And finaily lie is covered with ulcers.
TIc experimefit las taken time. In a few years-at
most ten-his health is gone and thc experiment is
finished. To breathe thc fumes of a quicksilver mine
is a sin that when finished, brings forth death. TIc
wise adviser of the young mani at the start miglit lave
said to him CIWait.»

Doos God in nature show any aversion to sin ?
Some say No. Witli this element of time wlat shall
we say to the question?

The worst mon do flot construe thc resuits of sonie
crimes into indifference on God's part. Who ever
heard a man, soeing a drunkard witli delirium tre-
mens, say, IlGod doos not care whetlier a man ho-
comes a drunkard or flot?"' Here is violation of
God's natural laws. And lore is penalty. Every
nerve i this sinner's body seems on fire. When Mr.
Gougli first described the horrors le himself lad feit,
lie said, IIIt seemed as if ail the nerves in me lad
been combed out, and that oacI nervo was on fire !11
This siffler cannot sleep or reat. His fancy is dis-
tempered, and croates about him visions of fires and
reptiles and devils. Hear lis curses. Now ho srieks,
and now prays for îeip. At last lis mortai forces
give out. Ho can endure no more. Ho is dead.
Write lis epitaph in thc one word " drunkard/"I s
God in favour of this crime ?"

Here is another case-a reelirig, blasplieming, foui-
mouthed woman. What made lier sudh? Once a
father fondly kissed lier lips, and a maniy rigît land
held hors at thc marriago altar. Once a babe reposed
in lier arms, and on 1er beautiful face mon and wo-
mon gazed in admiration. And now sho is a " lost
woman.» Is God forgetful of the crime that made lier*
sudh an one? From these tremendous cases learn ail
below them. God is flot on the aide of sin. Are you
thinking otherwisc because sentence is flot executcd
speedily? Wait-tiil tume reveals the terrible issue.
-President Tutile, of Wabash College.

APROPOS of "IProgressive Tleology," liere is a
morsel from Norman McLeod: "IThe only truc
tîeory of development is tIc development of thc
spiritual oye for thc recoption of tIc liglit that ever
sîineth."

A MOB Of Catliolic fanatics lave murdered a
Metliodist native preacler and one of bis companions
near Apezaco, Mexico, whither lie was returning from
a preaching appointment. TIc Methodist missionary
in Queretaro lias also been driven out temporarily.

THE Reformed Board of Foreign Missions is re-
joicing over largo receipts for thc financial year just
closed. The total income -is $9;,448, of whicl $85,-
ooo represents tIc contributions of theo durcies.
TIc debt of nearly $30,000 witl which thc year was
begun lias been paid off, and there is a smail balance
aftor meeting tIc expenditures of thc year.-

Wn are liglited on days in whidli family worsliip is
often regarded as too formai to ho profitable; ini which
thc day sclool and tIc Sunday sdhool are too oftcn
expected to do thc training; ini whicb multitudes
can afford ruinous flirtations, but in which multitudes
"ecannot afford to marry ;" in whicl tîere is a greater
cagernoas to secure social rights than to perform
social duties; in whidl I "affinities" predominate over
principle, and divorce is easy ; in whicl home-life and
boarding-louse life might too ofton ho indistinguisli-
able. Arnd 50 we magnify tic moto in thc oye of the
Past, flot considering tIc beamn in tIc oye of the Pros-
ent.-D. N. Beach.

I ACKNOWLEDGE tliat 1 cannot understand how a
Protestant can turn Catholic at Rome. Rome is like

3il
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of the financial year, ought to be very carefully con-
sidered by all Presbyterians who have the interests of
Christ's cause and the healthy advance of their own
denomination in Canada sincerely at heart. The
statement to which we refer has nothing about it par-
ticularly discouraging. On the contrary, in some
respects it is very satisfactory, for except in the case
of the Home Mission Fund and that of Manitoba
Coilege there is more or less of advance on last
year Ilall along the line.» It is also quite truc that
the Home Mission income could this year scarcely l'e
expected to be so large as it was last, because a con-
siderable debt had then to be extinguished and cur-
rent expenses to l'e met at the same time. But while
ail this is to be acknowledged, and the large advance
on the Foreign Mission income also gratefully recog-
nized, can it l'e said that the state of these funds, as a
whole, is such as it would have been had àil the
members of the Presbyterian Church in Ontario and
Quel'ec donc their duty, or even a very fractional part
of that duty, as they themselves recognize and esti-
mate it? It is only stating a plain, universaily recog-
nized fact for us to remind ail whom it may concern,
that, upon the whole, flot one haif of those who are mcm-
bers of the Presbyterian Church in these provinces
during last year have coitributed anything whatever
to the various schemes of aggressive activity in which
that Church is engaged, and that of the other haîf
very many gave for this work only a smail fragmen-
tary pittance, flot at ahl in accordance either with
their own individual pecuniary ability or with the im-
portance which in theory they themselves attach to
such departments of Christian enterprise. It is a
principle recognized as unquestionable in ail ordinary
and secular proceedings that individuals treat every-
thing according to the amount of interest and impor-
tance which they really attach to it. They take so
much trouble, they expend so much money and effort,
they expose themselves to 50 much danger, they make
50 many and such formidable sacrifices-why ? Be-
cause they believe that the object they wish in this
way to secure is worth it ail and more. So much
goes for personal gratification, so much in order to
secure political influence, so much to widen and con-
solidate business connections, so much for this, 50

much for that-why? The one answer is ready and
is thought entirely sufficient : It is wortk white. In-
deed, so much has this come to be looked upon as
seif-evident, that on every side it is set up as a stand-
ard of judgment, and men say with perfect confi-
dence, IlShew us what a man is ready to do or sufer
or sacrifice either for a cause or for a friend, and we
shall shew you what may l'e the genuine estimate that
man forms either of the one or of the other.» There
is, in short, no possibility of evading the correctness
of this standard, or of setting aside the conclusions to
which it inevitably points. Now, is there any reason
why this should hold good in secular and social mat-
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their estimation, indispensal'ly necessary to men'5
well-l'eing for time and eternity. They are the loyal
friends and followers of Jesus Christ, and ail that is
within their power they are rejoiced to do and to
give for the advancement of His glory and for the dif-
fusion of His truth. Well, whether or not this Gospel
is realiy precious, whether or not this Saviour is really
deserving of ail this loyal affection and loving conse-
cration, and whether or flot it is of any importance
whatever that the Ilgood news I should l'e proclaimed
to the region's leyond, arc not the questions at is-
sue. Christians have said that they are fully con-
vinced of the truth of ail these things, and have
accordingiy recognized their personal obligation in the
premises, and the question to l'e settled is, IlWhat is
the practical outcome of it ail?» Is the cause of
Christ to l'e regarded and treated as of less than half
the value of a summer's jaunt, a personal ornament,
or a baby's toy ? If sol what wonder that many turn
scornfully on their heels, as they quietly mutter, or
even Ioudiy exclaim, IlThese people are not in car-
nest. They should either do more or nothing at ail,
for if Christ's cause is worth anything it is worth more
than that.»l We at once acknowledge that for one
reason or another some may give largely and systcm-
atically for the advancement of Christ's cause who
have little of Christ's love in their hearts, and exhibit
very littie of Christ's conduct in their lives. No doul't
about that at ail. But does the converse of all this
also hold good, and wilI there l'e found any or many
who have Christ enshrined in their hearts, who are con-
fessedly and influentially living epistles of that unseen
Saviour, known and read of ail men, and who yet
give little or nothing for the support and advancement
of Christ's cause-not s0 much, in short, as for needless
personal ürnaments, not 50 much as in the course of
the year, they may expend on public entertaifiments,
and in drinking toasts? We scarcely think so, and at
any rate quite sure we are that the world as it
Ilwatches," and it Ilwatches"I narrowiy, will neyer
come to any such conclusion. It is a bitter but unan-
swerable rebuf which, more than once, professed
Christians have received from those whom they wouid
fain have persuaded to foilow aiong with them in the
matter of religion-" Why I spend more upon my

M orses and my dogs than you spend upon your religion
and your God, and 1 don't worship either the dogs
or the horsos ail the same ; and yet you are as well to
do as I am." With an increasing number wo arc giad
to think it is very different, and every year more so.
To meet the legitimate dlaims of Christ and His cause
is, with sucb, more and more looked upon as a privi-
loge and an honour. But the most liberal and the most
devotcd will l'e the first to acknowledge and depiore
their own shortcomings, while that unseen Master
whose authority s0 many acknowledge in words, while
they- repudiate it in fact, has still only too much
reason for asking, IlWere there not ten cleansed, l'ut
where are the nine ?»

CREEDS AND "BZGOTRY» A GAIN.

T HE enforced resignation of the Rev. Mr. Brook-
man, of Yorkville, has given occasion to some

more Jeremiads over the Ilbigotry II and I narrowness Il
of Ilcreed l'ound sectaries," and to some additional
very vapid, and withal somewhat illiterate, declama-
tion about "sweet charity Il and Iladvanced thought.»
Ail have been again called upon to consider the
I arch of truth," the Ildevelopment of Christianity,"l

the towering heights to which certain kingiy minds
are rising, and the pressing necessity there is that
the owners of such should have r&to speak the
message that is in them, in theo XVadaoer -the
fashion which thcy themseives may think l'est. Why,
it has been asked, should flot Mr. Brookman with ahi
that honesty and wholesouledness l'y which ho is said
to l'e characterized, speak out his inuîermost convic-
tions about God's truth and man's duty, and ffntinue
to l'e recognized and honoured and paid for doing so,

1 1 1
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account, and men ought to pay him for leading theoS
to perdition, ay, and to be thankful for that vOIr?
guidance,'l'ecause it was ail donc in perfect hoflOt1'
and in circumstanccs which of themselves 00
strongly provocative of hypocrisy, and of more or 100
discreet and pardonable reticence. We are furthV
assured that if pew rents were abolished, and clefiQ4
salaries, wc presume, ail paid by the State, there ol
be such an amount of Ilright about face" among theC
Cimen that minister " as the world has scarcely eVOf
seen. In other words a more dishoncst set than the0
great mass of so called orthodox clergymen, or e
more influenced in their hypocrisy by low? baSe1
motives, the world has neyer seen. Assure thenio

their Ilpiece of bread"' and they arc ail or sd
ready to play even the Atheist Archbishop before tb
French Convention, and purge themselvcs of thu
stigma of orthodoxy at once and for ever. Those *b0,
talk in this fashion may speak for themselvcs and 90

very likely do, for as far as we have been able eithCf
to read or listen to their orations, there is
nebulous indistinctncss in the thinking, and
pithlessncss in the expression, which can be accouflW'd
for only because cither their intellects arc yenl
poverty stricken or themselves are very cautiouiSW
but very decidedly on the fence. A man to wh0%1
ail supposed truth is but a pleasing speculatiofl
which may be toyed with to-day and cast aside te
morrow, as a found out delusion or a mere chuldii
whim, will of course l'e vcry careful flot to l'e à
martyr by mistake, and may l'e astonishcd that Tni0e
earnest though not quite such Iladvanced thinke$"

should b-- "shocked»l by his vagaries, and CYO
scandalized by those speculations which may, fO
aught he cither knows or cares to the contrary, bd
antiquated and out of date before they have been W

formulated l'y their author, or understood l'yhi
disciples. It may l'e nothing to him, while it is cvefr
thing to many who are not prepared to take the 10%1
at his lips; and bow revcrently in the dust with Pr«
found submission in their hearts, and with anilP-
dixit,"1 as the only words that can find utterance 010
their tongues. Flippant iml'ecility, with a leer thtt
is intcnded to l'e quizzical and a lcvity which is Ît
once shocking and indecent, may come to the dis'
cussion of the final condition of the lost with a pieS1'
ant jauntincss that is meant to l'eIl"cultured," and 01
affectation of supériority that is intendcd for sonIe'
thing al'solutely sullime-may even wonder ini
pitying way that such Il iberalism» should provok
both criticism and condemnation, l'ut the Im0t
earnest and awe-stricken spirits, as thcy stand in the
presence of such a tremendous possibility as eterultl
implies, will not wonder that those who hold l'y the
apparently more dread alternative, as the verdict 0o

Heaven, should flot be wiling to hear continuall1

proclaimed what in their situation-whether rightl
or wrongly does flot matter-makes the Gogpel tbCl
had received no longer necessary, and the God i
whom they had trusted no longer truc. It surelYi
quite possible that men as earnest, as honcst,an
withal as intelligent evcn as Mr. Brookman should'
on the matters in dispute, come to conclusions quite
différent fromn his-nay, entircly opposite. WhbYl
then, in such circumstances, should ho sione ge!
credit for transparent honesty, ripe scholarship, 0
comprehensive thinking? Even though ho '«CO
indubitably right he could flot complain of beifl%
hardly treated when requested to resign his positi$l
l'y those who refused to give him the use of thei
place of worship, in order to proclaim opinions which
they did flot believe to l'e truc or to inculcate
practices against which their consciences emphatl'
cally rel'elled? Believing as ho does, Mr. Brookul1
can do nothing less than preach as ho is preachi0k
And believing as they do, those who have requested
him to leave their church and cease to l'e their pastOf

have ha equal -no othr cours -pe -It-them*if thCl
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Hamfltan-whose Intellect and lcarning thc mast
really Iladivanced I wilI ho the read lest tu me ,ect-
clases bis discussion on the sami doctrine ai final re-
wàrds andi punishias:

"Thse locturer has now tuifihlecI iis soiemn taslc.
He undenook It with much self-dlstrust. Thon
healîls seemcd firm and life was strang In hlm. Sud-
denly the springs ai stretigtlî iaikd. But bis task
couidnfot ho -orgotten. It was a fearfult-vcight wlîicti
ha carrietl wlth hlm ta foreign dîimes. It was a duty
fraru which,- howevcr, amidst wandoringi whlch
brought hlm no vigaur, anti la3sîtdcs which yieldted
ta na excitomcnt, lie did flot shrir) 1le field fast by
it. It w.îs in is tlougists day and niglit. Not thse
deep sbadaws nor the grinding glaciers ai Alpine
heigists, could turn hlm front it. Whether this can-
dition- were favourable or fiat ta bis meditatian, hie
must int judgc. It may bc tisat it lent fcebleness tu
It. At least, It kept hlm serlous. Stilt ho regrettcd
flot that it was bis theme. In weakncss ±xnd (car lia
pursued ht. He kncw none more important. Others
suggeted that none could bc mare scasonable. Oflen
It was impresseil upon hlm that hoe could flot survive
ta com-plote bis plan. Then came pensive but not
bitter thoughts haw same boloved fiînd might cn-
deavràur ta colîct and shape the materials which
survived their compiler ; and then it was that hoe most
approved thse truli and amiableness ai tise doctrine
which hoe has lived ta vindicate, and MtAc ton, did bie
feel, when there could bc no boasting, that a better
service ta tise Church and ta the warld-not ta forget
or caver cotintlcss imperfections-might scarcely be
attemptei by a dyiug man 1 I

r GRANTON CHURCH CASE.

Thse Commission ai the Synnd of Hamilton and
London appaintedl ta issue tbis case, which bas so long
been hofore thse l>resbytery ai Stratford, met on WVed.
nesday, s tih mInt., in Knox Churcis, Stratiord, rit
2 p.M.

Of tihe members ai the commission there were
present Rev. IV. T. Mchlullen, Woodstack, convener;
Rev. Dr. James, Hamilton ; Rcv. Dr. Cachrane,
Brantford; Rev. Mr. Laing, Dundas; Rev. Mr. bic-
Ewen, Ingersoll; Rev. Mr. McQuarrie, Wingnam;
Rev. Mr. WVhimster, Vanneck ; Dr. Macdonald,
Hamxilton, and Hon. A. Vida'ý, Sarnia.

Tise commission having been duly constituted, Mr.
Laing was appoînted cierk.

Dr. Cochrane, the clerkaof thse Synod ai Hamilton
and London, thon read thse minutes ai the Synod
appalnting the Commission ta issue this case.

Parties having been called, there appeared for thse
Prebytery ai Stratford, Rev. Mlessrs. Macpherson,
Hamilton, Gordon and Fatheringbam; Mr. MNann
for himsoli ; and the .1ollawing named persans f rom
Graintan and ceighborisood :Messrs. CL-; li (R.),
Jahnston, Clarke (T.), Mitchell, Grant (WV ), Grant
(Ja" S.), Radcliffe ansd Fotheringham.

Dr. Cochrane thon rend Mr. Mann'ls petitian, as
laid befare the Synod ai Hamilton and London. Tht
minutes of Plresbytery and bessîon ai Biddulph, with
reasas ai dissent, and answers thereto, and papers
containing certain charges against Mr. Mann, includ-
log precognitians and lepositions, wcre also laid bo-
forle the Commission.

Parties wert thon fully heard, thse variaus duce.
menti in thse case carefuliy read, and many questions
put ta the différent parties at tht bar, afier which tht
Commissioners procceded ta deliberate, and finally
adopted the following resalutions which, vo are glad
to say, were acquiesced in by ail parties as a final and
satlsfactory settlemnent ai an unpleasant business.

z. They regret tisat charges of avery seriaus char.
acter, affecting thse conduct and ministezial charact er
ai Mr. Mann, were made by certain menthors ai tise
Biddulph congregation, wich, in tise judgnscnt ai ttse
Presbytery,were unsuppartcd by levidence, and reî
dered the accusera open ta thse grzvest cansequences ;
and feel that visen such charge i -re once preierred,
the Presbytery ought not ta havic Aclowed tht parties
rnaking sucis charges simply to fait fram their appeal
without thse appellants giving ta them isery satisfactory
grounds for such a procedure, and ot-ht to have
desIt witis tiser for afterwards reiterating these
charges. andin justice ta Mr. Manin the Commission
enjoiu tise Presbytery ta delete ail tise minutes front
tihe records bearing upon tise charges preférr&'
against hint and disposed ai at tht precognition.

3. They find that the suhsequent action ai tise

~1-ddulph sesion an December 18th, 1879, Ini suspend-
Ing certain eiders and members af thse cangrega:Ion,
was hasty, il.arIviseil and Irregular, and for such
reasons tise Presbytery were justified In setting It
amidle.

3. They find, that the action ai the Presb'*ery af
date Oct. 9tb, z88o, romnoving the second suspension
ai tise Iliddulph session, ai date May 8tb, t88o, on tise
grounds that tise session had flot proceeded in thse
wlsest course, and in order that thse Presbytery might
de.-l directly witis parties in tise way it niay sec best,
is flot liable ta censure, when thse unisappy relationîs
then existing bcîwcen thse session and appeilants are
taken into iccount.

4. They find su fair as regards thse P1resbytcry, tisat
tiseir dealings with Mr. Manin and his accusers, white
in same patticula.s open ta criticlsm, have mani tcsted
tisrougbout an carntst desiro ta concillate parties, and
promate harntany and gaod feeling betwcesn paster
and people.

5. Tisey find that inasmucis as Mr. Manin is nov tht
irettledl pastar ai a cangregatian within thse baunds ai
ain adjoîning llresbytery, and as in t1le opinion of thse
Commi-%qion, tise inding ai tise Ptesbytcr ai dtale 7tb
Dec., j 88o, lias flot lnst ta Mr. Manin tise confidence
af hls brethren, or ocrasioned damage ta his minis-
teriai character, thse Commission sec na cause wby thse
case shouid not now take end, and enjoin ail parties
in thse case, ta endeavour ta forget and tfirgive past
injuries, and work together for tise lveifare ul tise con-
gregatian and thse good ai tise Claurcis at large.

6, Furtiser, in order ta pramate sucis a resuit, tise
Commission appoint Mr. NlcM\ullen, Dr. James and
thse lion. A. Vidal, ta act if neccssary, with thse Pres-
bytcry ai Stratiard, and meet wîts and deal with tht
lmddulph, cangregation, with a view ta its rit-establish-
ment.

TIZE LATE MfRS. FERRIER, 0F
CALEDONJA.

Died at Salem ColLage, near Caiedonia, in ber 86sh year,
NIrs. Fe-.er, widow ai thse Rev. A. Ferrier, D.D.

Dr. Fe~rrier vas ir.ductcdl as pastar ai thse Fir3t
Presbyteriau. Churcs in Caiedonia an thse 23rd ai
April, 1846, since which Mrs. Ferrier isas rcsided
tiscre, and by ber devoted piety and consistent life
bas won tise respect and affection ai a large circle ai
attached (riends, who greatty mourn hier removai.
Oi this aged Christian lady it may bo truly sait that
se vas a daugister ai thse bouse ai Aaron. She was

tise oniy child ai thse Rev. James Muckersie, ai Alioa,
Scotland-a man greatly beloved and reveret, whose
memaory L~ tilt cherished in tise town whcre for forty
years he exercisod a useful -iinistry, thaugh it is naw
ffuy-four years since ho icîl asleep ha Jesus. Her
grantiather, tise Rev. John Muckersie, ai }inkell, was
aiso a devated servant ai Christ, and iser great grand-
fasiser, thse Rcv. WVilliam Wialson, ai Perths, was anc oi
tise four millisters hoatoired ta be tise founders ai tise
Secession Chuicis ai Scotiand, and is first Proiessar
ai Divinity. Aitliher ,rel&tives and endeared irients
vert connectedl with thse ministry, thse chosen friends
ai ber yauth being members ai tise well-known I3anar
iamily, visa were distant relatives. By ber pions pa-
rents she ras devoted ta thse Lord fram lier birtibi and
thse utmost care vas taken in forming ber mind tu
receive and know tise trutis, and in drawing out bier
hptart ta love God and believe in Jecus, and God
blesset tise means and drew lier ta Hîmseli vîtis tise
cards ai love in bier early youtis, and enablet her by
His grace ta prove, during a long and useful life, tise
sincersty oi her faitis and tise warmth ai ber lave.

In ber twenty-second ycar se v-as united in mar-
nrlft thse Rev. A. Ferrier, who bail shartly before

bdflt apart ta tise work ai tise Lord in tise minis-
try. No minister vas ever biessed witis a more
devoted wife or truer iselineet tisan MUrs. Ferrier
proved iserseli. Attached ta cacis otiser fromn child.
boad, greater mLtual or family affection and peace
tisan tisey and their children enjoyed is seldam expert.
cnced an cartis. Trials and bereavements tiser. were
not a few, but ait drew tisern nearer tagether and
nearer ta tise Lard tbey bath loved, tilt aller forty.
tlxrce years ai marriet lule thit band vas severed by
tht removal ai ber beloved isusband. Sise survived
hlma just twenty years. On tht anniversa ry ai bis
deatis, aiter an illness ci five weeks, iser conilict with
the last cnemy began, and an the anniversary of isia
funeral thse earthly bouse ai tisis tabernacle vas dis-
,clvot, and se entercdl in tisrough tht gates into the
City, isaing wasised bier robes and made thean wite
in tht blnad ai the Lamnb.

ç'-OOKS AND «ACASIREBO
CASSELL'S 1tLVUSTRATED MAGAZINE for May.

(Toronto: Claugher Birus). -Gond as usual.
Tits SOUTItERN PLILPi«. (Richmond, Va.: Jack-

ion & Laflerty.>-" The Southern Pulpit» will be
found an exceedingly intoresting and useful publica-
tion. The flamiletical illustrations are unuscally
gond.

TIIlK GOSPEL. IN ALL LAND>S for May (New
York:- Eugene R. Smith) contains a vtry fuit ac-
cauint af mission work lit China, with a great number
of appropriate pictorial illustrations. Vie have ai.
ways pleasurc in noticing I The Gospel in Ail Lands,n
arid thertiore thc mot e regret tu add thsut it co;e.s, of
tlc, vcry irregularlv.

TitE I'RACTICAL SPELLFR. (Taronta:. W. J.
Gage 8t Co.>--Th*is o ne of the oducatianal series af
Messrs. Gage & Co., and, sa far as we have been able
ta examine li ls vcry suitable for the abject ira view.
WVe confess to being somewhat antiquatcd in aur
Ideas of spelling, so that when we reatu Ilmahaogony,"1

"S rue""tr.inqiltze," "'guagcr h ranguage,J
"tranquilizy,» etir., we (ccl a little put out, and anly
cling ta the old plan the more. At the saine time we
are pleased ta find sa few words differently spellcd
ftom what thcy were in the days af aid and we think
they aught ta be still.

A StUýIIER IN< PRAIRIE LAND. By the Rev. A.
Suthcrland, DD. (Toronto. Methodist Book Room.)
-This handy litele volume is for thie moni part muade
up af what ariginally appearcd as letters in the
IlChristian Guardian," and is a faithiul and interesting
record ai missionary jaurneyings in the North-West.
There is, ai course, much in the narrative ofiso shrewci
and withal sa kindly an observer as Dr. Sutherland
which we shauld have been glad ta have quoted, but
aur space wifl not permit. Necessarily a very con-
siderable portion ai the volume is taken tîp with de-
tails which may bc expected ta be speciaily intereat.
ing ta Miethadists, but upon the whole the "'general,
reader " will find tb;tt he can go aver it ail with bath
pieasure and profit. When samany are turning their
thaughts ta the great North.West a volume like this
ought ta bo in demand.

SELECTIONS FRom. HARRISS'« MAIbON." (Ta.
ronto : Hart & Rawlinsan.)-'" Mammon"» is nat soi
well known in these days and in this country as it
ought ta bc. Thse subject ai it is, il Covetousness,-
thse Sin ai the Ch--stian Churcis." It had a great run
ai papularity in Btitain sanie forty-five yeari ago,
about twenty-tbausand copies having been sold in a
few months. The above littie pamphlet is muade up af
sclections front this work ai Dr. Harris, and is well
worth the ten cents charged for it, thaugh if the whale
can bc lsad it wiil ho better. What is true af Britain
is equally truc ai Canada, and what lias truc a gener-
afdon age is quite as truc nam. We give a specimen
sentence or two, flot from. thse abridigment, but froa
the book itseli: ."lJustly has a foreign writer abserved
that ' the supreme influence ai wealth in this country
may be judged ai by thse simple phrase lbat a nman is
saidi to bc wortA 50 much '-worth jus. xa much as bis
money amounts taand no mare. "Poor creaturenisj
an exclamation as frequently uttered ta express con-
tempt as pity, and rsay indicate that thse abject af it
unites in himself ail kinds ai wretcbedness and many
degrees ofgult How canstantly are individuals and
families pronaun. -d resoectabe-that is. the favaurite
pass-ward into saciety-when if relerence were hadl toi
their character, ta any thing but their weatth, thcy
wzald, bc found entitled ta anything but respect
WVhat is ardinarily understood by goodsocike.? Cer.
tainly thse exclusion ai nothing bad but paverty ; it
may exclude everjl anc ai the virtues, provided there
bo a sufficiancy ai wealth ; and when we speak of
making a meeting or a society relec, wha thinks af
employing axiy othr proccss if money ho thse anans
af admission, than that ai raising tise price, and thus
crecting a test ai wealth ?» As truc ta-day as it was
whznn it was firz- writter-so truc as alniast ta have
sî:nk into commun,~ lace. Tise idaiatry ai multitudes
still takes something ý: dxc character af that ta which
lsrael yielded in tihe wilderness. That it doles flot
exactly talce the saine ..nape may be that an that plan
it would yied na intceSt Wisctier in is abridged
ar arig.oal shape Il Mammon"» is still warth reading,
thougis thse days ai is extreme papularity have gant,
neyer r;e tenir ta retwu.
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Reuben liat raceti down te the barni tl 'alis rallier, Who
now followed him back at a pace that scarcely bercame his
age andi Quaker tendts.

'Richard," hie called, as sortn as lie saw rme, 1'welcanie
home 1IlTee's bern a long tinit coming, andi yet thee's
atolen a match un us alter ait. Reuben was juil poing for
the. Iaw tit hte Cet hese? TIîete's nu %in su ently."

*Oh, I camic st night. A ship's cable coulda't holti
me the moment 1 could gel :iway-."

M bothr. 1 think tlîat's quite a compliment te us oid
peoaple,"' he bcçgat, with the irumorous tinkt thiai 1 so
wril lememIered an has honest eyra. alias tlaee seen

Atiah ?"'
1 Ves, indredt, andi she sent more love titan 1 coulti carry

to you ail. She icoicet just lovcly. and 1 nearly, (argot to
go down ibat morning.",

Mliss Warien was about to leave the room, but the aid
gentleman caught lier bandi and asketi,

"Wheîc is thee going, Emily ?"'
"Pardon me ; 1 thoughi yau would ail have much ta say

Io blr. Mlorion."
ISo we have. 10 bc sure. We won't get halt througli

to-day. but ibat's no rtason for thy Ieaving us. W'Ve arc al]
ont famiiy under this roof, thank Gati, andi l'as gOing t0
thank hinm to-day in gooi ait style andi no ma-kc-elitve"

rand hte kcpt lier hand as shse sat down b>. hiai.
"I(fyou knew how homersicc lave ofîca been you wvould

realize how much grand your words do me," 3he rr-platrl
gralcfully.

*1Su thce's bcca homtsick, bas thec ? WVeil, thec dicln't
jet us know."

"Wbhat Coud would il have dont ? I couldn't corne bc-
fore-,,

IlWell, 1 arts kind of glati thec was homcsick. Tht
znissing wasn't ail on our side. Why, Richard, tbre neyer
saw sucli a dlscorisolate tiauschoiti as wc % ive a(tes Etnily
leIt. 1 even lost my appelaîe-didn't 1. mother ?-aint
that's mairetaïsn I've dont lot any lady sincc Ebenezer floai-
comb cut me out of thy company at a ptrc-tc-Ici mt sec,
how many )-cars igo is il. mother? "

"Thc doesn't thinl, 1 remtember such (oolishaess, 1
hope." sait tht aid lady - but with a rising colour alr'rost
prtty as the bluah 1 bail scen sa rccent4- ari Adah's face.

MIr. Yocomb ltaned b2ck andi lauFhed. "se mother
blush." hie criet. "Poor Ebenezer !'

Il Thel irant mort tban light nonsense foi thy dianer
byzand by. so 1 must go Lick ta tht kilchtn. "

As shr turnd away eht gave a strcr suggestion ut tht
blushiag girl fur whoru Lbcne:t bail sigbtti an vain, andi 1

saiîd eaiphatically. - les, indmei, %tr. Vocomb, you may
wircl say, ' Pour Ebenezter 1 ' How in thetiorrld diu lie

evtitr survive it ?"'
*"Thecs very syzipathttc, Richard."

Miss Warren lookcd at him ctratening>-.
1 triel tu iaugh it off, anti said, *1 Evert il lit biait a Mill.

stor.t for a hcair, il must have broken at such a loss."

ta.Oh, don't thet worry. lia', a hale and htaxîy grand -
tahcr to-day."

Mlits Warren broke into a iaugh that set ail my nerves
tiagling. "V es," sbc crieti, la 1 rhought il would cndtina
that way.",

4" %hy. Emily. bless thet! saîid 21as. Vocomb, runaing
ia, #* 1bavca'r hecard tbre iaugb so sine thet came."

"«Shes ai berut tricks," sait hier husbanti; ' laughing
at Richard anti me."

1 louait lier merriment anyîbhtr but reassuriag. anti 1
muttereti under my braîah. '4Perdition on Ebenzezr and bis

siet-dy comfat !I hopc shte dors't clazs me with hlm."
Very sen Nrs m ocomb appeareti again, andi said. "aFa-

tirer, thee mstu lake thcm aIl ant ta drive. 1 can't do any-
t hing siraigir: whiit I braix you ail] alking arad laughang. for
my, thorrghts arc with yau. I'rt put sait into anc pic ai.
ready. A Thanirsgiving dianer r ~ires one'$ irbole mimd. '

*Bude, basie, ail geltcrdy. M soxhies maitresa af ibis
bons-- on Thsnksgiving day, if ai no otre.z tlime. We're
commnandetd ta alre tht * powers that he,' anti if tht iromàn

Who cia get nit sucira dinnter as maîhercin': a ' powr-r,'
I'd like to know irbere weli final ane. I'm ver,' meek andi
respectfial an Thanksivig morning. Get ons day wraps,
Emily. N~o muiin,' befare dincer."

She seeievery ra-ady so go, for 1 thiair sic dreated
being left alone Wiîh met 1, leu, iras Vlati lu gwatisse,1
foi 1 wus strangeiy uncerreti anti apprachensrve. She
avoirded meeting rny cyts, andi ias inscrutable.

ln a (tir moments Wwe rr in the family rockaway, bew].
ing aver the country ai a grandi pacte.

MoîbInter'à shrcw-d," sait Mr V'ocomb; 'ashe knew tiral
a ride lit this ina the frosiy air iaulti givc us an appetite
foi, any kind of a tinner, but il will maki biers tast lîkt the
Fcast af Tabrcles.m Lct 'cm go, Reraben. ?et 'crd go !"'

"1Do 3a= c:11 ibis a Quaker pace ?" aslced btiss WNar-
rens, ibo uat wath Zillah ara tht back seat.

'aes, l'ai acting~ Jusl as 1 (ctl moived. Thtc's ranch toc
slow for a Friend , Emily. N oir l'il irgrthet a pluai
that Richard likes IL Doean't thec, Raiard?""

"*Suppose a irbeel sauti camec off."!1 srrgcsttil. la it
airfuly nervoas ta-day. I wua sure tht train woulti break
daim or run off tht track luti night ; tiren 1 hait horrible
dmtams at tht hotel."

Wý%by. Mlr. %loion!a Iss *%arren caciamtd, Ilwhzt
di yon cat for supper?"

"Blteu re! 1 dora't lcnow. Came ta thialr of il, 1
ditin't bave an,'."

"Diti te bave an,' brakfast "zalcet Mr. Yoacomb,
Whoa see greaxi,' amusc.

"I btlieve so. I vent thraugh thre mot.ans."

IlDaive slow, Reuben; Ricbarti' airait he'il bave lits
neck brokeai belote dinner;Il aud te, &Il hati a great
laugir at ai, exîrense.

laIve iwan tht pluasi ts .!me." cries! Miss Warren.
"Tre lias Indeet, anti ther. deserves It sure enaugi."

1 looketi arirunti ai lier, but could mot catch bier e,'e. Mly
efforts tu emulate bir. Yocomb's spitit were supealtuman,
but try succers was indifférent. I tuas too anxiuus, teu
doubttul concering the girl muo iras sa genile amat yet su
slrong. She biait fat more quictude andti elltmastery titan
1, anti writh good reasan, for abc was nîistress af the~ situa-
tion. Sîlîl, 1 gatherti hope ever,' bour, for I feit that lier
face iy-oulti not 'c sa hasppy, so foul ai barigtueus, if shelpro-

osita senti mie aira, disappoînteti, or cven put mat of Ott
rîh11er prrobation. Nevertlîelemss, mI,' b,5Lsgiving.day
motalt nut truly bc'irn until iii, hope iras conta&mets.

Dinie ivs moing on tilt table irlen We retiti, anti
it iras sa exaceedingi, temlit thaI I enjo,'cd ils aronra
math aauch a( NIm. Yucornbs sat sfactian, anti 1 sat down at

lus rîglit, feeling that if anc a itstion Were settieti 1 moulai
be the rIost thantk t man in tic liand.

WC bometi aur heatis ia grace; but aller a moment hIr.
Vocomb arase, ant imth upliftet face repeates! words limat

arigiat have been irritien for the occasion, su Nçonderfuliy
atapteti ta humais fle as dic Book of Cai.

-Bleus th. Lord, 0 mn, &oul:. and ail tiratis1 witi'i aie,
bleus lias bol- namre.

"lBleus tht Lord, O aiy soul, anti forget ii at lis
bencfits :

.. Who forgivetli ail tiaine iniquities ; Who healetb ail thy
tuacaies ;

'a 'ho redemtir timy lieé tram destruction; who croaw-s-
cils thecth l oving kintinesc anti tender mercies.

1'Who satisfarair thy mouth math good things ; so tirat tby
youth i sturiveti like dit cagles."

Neyer %vas tiaca grace sa full aI graebefore. Ilakinti
tarthl1' father les %virli jo' u bis rap, ciailtirer, aosurely
tht divine Fatirer miust have amibet usport us. In the
deptbv ai ai, heart 1 mespecteti a faith that iras so simplte.
Zncurne, andi full of sanhint. Truly, il bail come (ram
eau-en. anti not fruit tht dyspeplie creetis a! cloisîeci

theologians.
*1Faher."' cneti Zillau. l' te looked like ai, piatre of

Rang Dvt.
Ilcil, 1in ana roval anooti," replieti lier faîher, "aInti 1

tiun't belîcue kang Davîid evcr hait i: .fso goal a tanner as
niotîter lias pitviatet. buch a tianer. Richard, i the rebuit
a! Cenaus. Ail tht cook-books lu ihe woriti coulda't ac-
caunt fur it, aira 1 don't believt mother bas reati ont of
Ihcnb-"

1 *Thee must gave Cynîbia part af tht credia," proî steti
bis %uafe.

1She's 'lht wontan mua ays, ' Lord a rmassy,' and! in-
sists tuaI 1 iras struck ma-th li htning, isn't she'' anti 1
glanced tomarti Mass 'Warren, bUt sire woultia't aiect ai,
eye. lier dcepenirg colour toit of a bus,' mentor,, how-
ever. 'ti. Yucomb began t0 laugb so irarrly thai he
drappe! is Icnife anti (anc on the table anti lcantil baek in
is- chair quate averaccme.

*1Falier. be!=ve th>-elf," bis mire renronsirateti.
At lait the .)Id gentleman set to mark ira gooti carnsesi.
Eau,'. he slaîci, "thibs si that innocent yoong gobbler thai

tirec s0 commiserateti. Thet basn't tht hcai ta cat m,
surci,'."

"1l'Il take a piece af tire breast, if yau pts.
*'%utlJn't thec lie iris hcaui ?"

"No, 1 thanle yoo."
"Ihat part iroulti tire like. Richard?

"An,'tbîng but is wings andi legs. Tht,' ivaulti remiat
aie 1mow serin I muai go back ta amui Neir YbaC."

"*Not before Second Daiy."
"bei., air, to-marras- morraiag An cditor's îliasîIls

are Icir anti tr beimeen."
*Weil, Richard, tre thaîves on worle," said Mms Vo-

coaib.
'aVes, I've fcan!it g oud for aie."
"Anti yaýu have dont Cou oti ak, Mr. M.eorin." atideti

Mis Vrrn " iC -or1ae fat better noir."
"But yon stopocti il.'
'Dit you finti that ont?"

*latte 1 dit, and vcay quickliy."'
"aMNy cousin .1 Irs. Viuing, tool, he paper."
"' es. I karoi thal, tuc."

"aWby, lar. ?%artion 1 do you keecp track af ail) our
%=atiers? Tire circulation cf your paper caranot bc large"

Ia letti afier '%rs. Vainiug! carelull,', bai no (urîher."
I shal certanly teIllt o!z âyour iuteret,"she said, wîitb

bier ait miriblul gleani.
-"Ptas do. Tire people at te office voulti bc agape

with monder if tire,' Cati of tht influence resulting [roai
Mrs. l'iuing's namre bcang ou the aubscrîrtion list'
'a"ota disastrous influence, 1 trust ?a
Il 1 bas occasionet as saine bot wark. Mly cIiys

that atai,' ail the dragons in thre country' are stirret .I!
'*iAnd sarte cf theai hartc been sarti,' iountieal-I've

natald tia toc," sait tht girl, flushiag wiii picaurte in
apit or rsci f.

laVars. itase tell bm Vaing lrat aiso. Crerlit shouit
bc giveir ..irr it's dur-"

lier laugir noir rang oit ith ais sIti-tiait genuineness..
"Cousin Atiade ..- cIt bc nioreagape tirai tht people ai
yaur offiet. 1 think tht dragons oire their tribulations ta
your disposition te figbt lient."

lIf jotU coulai se-_ sane monts an ilumiates! test tirer
ai,' desla )ou iouit kraci butter."

'aMtr. Yoccrnb, dan'î ,'ou thint ire are Coing ta have an
tait,' Ott? " site asked abruptl,', wuth a fine colour ira

licr face.
I dan't tink it's going ta bc celti-not ver, colt, Eai-

:1,', There aie prospects of a tiraw ta-day; " anti tht, cli
gentleman ItaLnet back ln bis chair and ahook i tS sup-
prcsset meriment.

"Father, beit thysell. %Vas dt cors-i such a man 1"l
Mm. Yocomb ir xdaaad teproachlaly.

1I knew you thiaak there neyer w-ai andi neyer vii bce,
M. imYocomb," 1cries!, coittrolling rayaif wit diMczlty,

for the aid gentlemans's mariner ivas Irresîstibl,' dtol; ànti
insteati cf tht pailour that uiet ta make niy hextt acthe, Miss

~'%\atrea's face was flit a climationi rose. My hope îgrir
apace, for lier threaîenlng los nt MIr. Yoconib contalnied
no trace of pain or deep atinoyane, whlc thre emabrru.
ment sht coulai fot baide s0 enhanc>alietr lovelinu tisai It

iras~ ~ r e- rs awtlodm ager myes. Iteuben
klndly caisse t u eif o esli

4. tell there irbat Il ls, mnother: 1 (tel as If we augist ta
hanve Dapple in here mth us."

déEuul,, woultin't tiree rallher bave Olti Plati ?' " bM. lo-
camb asket.

"aNo 1 " she replled brusqueiy:, anti titis sent hier kinti
toirncntar off once more.

ButI un carnest look soon came int bis face, .nd b.e salit,
with ees moist with feelIng.nc vnad ee xoei1, ehcl. Ibis is a lime oil thnsinanieertirel
2Il my lite lias My htrart seexcti &0 full af giadarels andI
gratitude. Richard. 1 ctept Ii this ait home when 1 was a
baby, anti I wiiistled îhnough the bouse Just as Reuiren
dots. lIn tbis ver,' raotu my titar aid (aitr trirnmei my
lacket for me, God bitas hlm i Oh, 1 deseaveti it rIcin,';
b ut moîher's sorraw(ul iooirs cul deeper, I cars tell thec. Il
was tu ibis homte 1 bmought the pretiesi lmi ln thre eotitay

-what arn 1 saying?-tbe prettit lass ina the montd. No
affence ta thec, Emily ; the wasn't alive then. If cveiy
mari bad such a home as thee bas matit for me anti tht chU.
dreit, mother, thet mullenarlutti ioulti begts before next
Tbankigiving. In tis house ai, ehiltiren were bora andi
hite tht,' have playeti. I've seen thehr happ)yfacesIn eves,
moolt anti corner, aud witit tver>thing I have a dear associa-
tion. In ibis home wec baie gooad-byt tu aur dear littit
Ruthb; she', ours siil, mother, anti she is ai homt7, tue, as
ire art, but creryîbing in tis bouse liat aur litt1e angel
c hld toucheti has beccome sacreti ta me. Ah, Richard,
there arc some ibings la fle that tbee baaa't learced jet,
anti ail the bookes couidn't leacit ite; but what 1 have salit
ta tiret reveals a littie ai my lavt for Ihis aid home. How
1 love tirat whom Cati bas given me, only He knuoma.
Well be directes! thy random steps ta us ane day laut Joue,
anti we wcicanred thec as a stranger. But thet bas a differ-
cnt wLlIcomt to.day, Richard-a ver,' different welcome.
Tiret dort-sa't lilce iu hear about it ; but ire never foMret."

No, Richard. ie nleyer forgtt," Mnr. Yocoanb breathet
sain,'.

"lDo yao tiia, sir, tiraI 1 forget the unquestioning hoi-
jpitaitsy th3i brouclir aie hert? Cars *au thiale, bmr Vo-
corail. I eirer forger the wo-crds you spoie te me in ,'ondtr
parlour on the tvtning cf ni, arrivai? Or 'iat 1 shatalt
have dits! but fat yoor tieroteti anti mercifril cire ? Thtis

day, watir its bopes. teaches me hoir imasciarable wol
have been my lois, for my prospects thea wert not bxhghit
fur etber wsrmd. Rest assu-et, dear friends, I bave my
memories toit. The service 1 renterril yau an y mnan wonuld
have givear, anti 1t.a r unptakable gondi fortune ga be
litre. But thteaorsihd 1 have receireti have bctr
royal ; thty arc such as 1 coulti fot reccive troa athers, be-
cause aibers lirulti bc incapable of bestawing tires."

IYou are rigit, Mr. Marton," Zîlass W'arren bgar limi-
pciuously. bier iovely cycs full cf trams «' 1, toe, have
rccive<l kiadistas that coulai not came (ram others, bccase
others irault nat know boa' ta conter theai with your reri.
tleneas anti mccc,, Mrs. Vocomb. Oh i oh t 1 mii I
cous! malte you anti yaur husband lcaaw bow 1 thane y00.
1, tue. netter forget. But if wc taik this ira, any mor,
I salal have ta make ahasty retreat."

"'aNcil. 1 shoulti say tbis z=.i a thanlrsglving dinner,"
resnarked Reubea sententiously.

S lace We couitin't cry. We ail laugitet, andi 1 thanicet tie
boy for Id bing ns taira s clesveri,'. l'ie tecp feelint; that

memrits waulti eyce la sp-tc of ourselves sausk backt into
thtc dcpîhs af aut heas. Tht shadow an eux faceis passeti
lîke an .Ap ri clauti, and! thre sunsine becain ail the sweeter
andi brgiter.

.. If Adab were oi,' here 1 " 1 cries!. "aI miss ber mare
andi more cvcry moment, anti tht occasion serins irbollin-la
compîcte mithout ber."

" Îes, dean chilti, 1 miss bier tuo, mort tai I cans tell
yau.", she sait, ber cyts %oawmaç ver, tender =dt miiuL.
*1Sbc's thinlcing o! us. Dosa hce thinle xbt has im-
provarti? Sic use! ta readth iosac magazines thte sent hier
tiMI blat te ata theni aira,' d senti ber tu bcd."

"Ican't teil yaoy prontiI arn fAdiai. h vas lkea
J unt day ta sec ber fair sireet "ce ina tht chty, anti il woulti
have irat dont jourr hearis gooa if yon couiti have hears! bow
sbie spolie cf yon aIL'

.fAdah is very praud of ber big broather, tue, 1 can tell
,,bte- She quates tir, opinions on ail occasions."'

"'Tht ont regret of aiy virit is that 1 shahl nal sec ber,"
Miss WVarren saisi crnesil,'. "»Mrs. Yocaaib. 1 have thase
roses sie Cave i,. Iht day belore I ler joauliaiu sumtner anti
1 shall always ktep theni. I toit couin Ade-laide tai tht,'
tart Civen ta rat b,' tht best ani mmlt beautiful girl ln tht
worliv"

"CcGd bleu the girl 1" ejaculatet Mr. Y'ocomb "sre
bam becorne a grai caon andi jo,' ta me" andi bis vile
smniiet seftly anti lenderi,'.

IlAdah is su Cud tu me," cries! Zhilîh, "that if Ernil,'
irasn't coaie 1 worsîtu't have haif enjayeti the day."

t" Whiat dots thec thixtk of that vitir cf the occasion,
Ri'diard ?'a sced Mr. YocaaiU

"Z2ilah anti 1 always agreeti wel to£ether." I salai;
"but 1 wisir Adah knew hoir much lie miss ber."

"lShli shall kuai," said beLr rother. '4I trulyi iu we
bas! ail of aur ehildrcn u-ith us to-day ; for, Richard, vi-e

'hart adopteti tbet anti Eau,' vithout asking yoir cousient.
1 ihiuk ihe lighluing faius eal tagethes."

1 loule! vîtt a qîuic 11;s l tward Miss «Warren, but biez
eyes wert on the anather, anti tire, verte fou of a daraghter's
1lve.

IlDean M.-, Yocoaib, 1 replittin l a volte nat ayen-
sîdy "yuknoir liai as fat as frraing vas coneerneti IVaS Ih wonot st,,k of yon ail), anti Ibis day proves thai 1

arts no long"r itoat ktLdrtd."
But boy vain the cfforl tD repsaduce the liglt audahade
t i llea thre qraaint, simple t-oaa I IIw vain thse ai-
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tempt ta akie the myrlasi rîpples o! ihat hou- flow anîd

laparre agalin, ecd anc ai us mencav#hlle consclous o! tbe
depgha beaîl th,,n t

(To bd otw~'

AL IVA YS NVIPPNVG.

A judîclous w-île lai always nipplisg off irans lier husbaud's
moral nature little w-iga that arc gnowing Iu varong silic-
tions. She keeps ltr tas shape b>, coulîuurl piuuirig. If
i ou a> auythtIng sit>,, ase w-lt affectionatliy tl rict .

fiyou dedase that yau w-lit do serise ebsurd tht ng, sîse landis
aine attetas of preventitig yau fromt doiug it. Andi by fet
tht chie! part ai. aIt the common sense therc la in the wotld
lelonga unquestlouably la w-amen. Tht w-lîtst tisingia
ian consmonly dtirs aie those w-hic), his wilit counscîshm
ta la. A w-ife lat a grand w-letder ai tht moral pruning:-
kuit. If Johnson'& w-île hasi laves itee w-ould have betu
Doa boayding up of orange-Petl, ne toucing ait tht posta lu

* king along tht srets, no ating andi dinslcug with a

diesgutlng varacit>,. Il Oliver Gotlsmitht had baera Mnar-
ai lie neyer would have warn thait mensorable andi ridi-
tulous coat. Wheutver y ou finsi a mnu %wioi yau know
Uitile about, asidl>, dressesi, on lalking absursil>, or exhibiting
ecentrict>, of maniner, yoo usa> bic sure tisat hie is ual a
marirei mn, fer the carsers are roundesi off-tht little
shoots pates away-lu inartiesi men. WVives have genenally
intauts mare senaatha ibtheir hushansis, csen though tise>
ta>, bc ciever mnen. Tht wiie's advict is like tht ballast
that keeps tht ahlp steady.-R:iskin.

TH1E SM'.LL ARTS 0FLIIG

liard>, anything is tac amait 10 spoil the coanfoît of lie,.
lut ie mIiaetd. A specinu Itte e-e a kernel of wheaiin
the bout, e pin-point toucl.ig the skin, a baud lue tijht, or
a edesi strap gant-an).ýoad-bye coaniait I Consideriug
hutai much depends on aur dm11>, (oosi, it la surpaising law
iitile is thougbi 0 t tht conditions under whicîs iî as taken in
min>, immilies. Sorte people thinir a goosi deal more of
w-bat is on thse table thtan what is said or dont anouans il -
andi sarie tew, perhaps, reverse tht aider-an operation thal
ra>,y do ver>, w-tII for sîseciai occasions, wben what la saisi ha
someihing ext imordinai; but ane that w-e shaîl beg ta bc
excussil frin "*as regular diet," even if tIse goda; came tu
dine, until w-e are utble ta dispense witha ail ibai is impliesi in
agçodappetite i 'rue cooker>, htac hig atapie tatoucil
ibis conuection; tbotîgh w4-hai with cooker>, scitoals, a hutter
knawledge among tht people, andi higher standards made
(smillai b>, aur best bolets and dining-places, tht art bas
gteatiy adrances in this country, *lthiu tht pieseni genera-
taon. Good breasi, a proper>, broilesi steak, ansi a rost
dont ta a turu, no longer excite tht special w-onde: tisai once
thtl y sd. By-and.b>', perhaps, il w-Il flot bc unusuat ta
finS a gavai santp, or vegelables tai iaven'r been spoilerl au
cooking 1 But consister tht ine-l coaktd ; bow sait i bce
bet enjoyes? By> isaving it daiutity ansi tasteful>,atesangesi
andi serveS in tht first place. We alwa>,s mark tht good
houscwife up a notch or iwo in aur estcens i! we set abat,
howemt competeut iselp she rua> bave, aht aiways slips out
la gave tht Illast touches" ta the table belore tht tamil>, or
thse gusests ait down. Saine do it for tht guests, but flot for
the faxnily, but that la an eriai. Tht artistic arrangement
ai the table furuitute ; tht skitl that avoisis crawding: dishs

together, or leaving space toc baie; tht !oseîhougisî that
looka oui for flowers for tht dinner table, thougis thse centre
table ça baie; the quicir eyt w-hich sets that eveiythîng
is ta its piac-theuse upplement tht fart w-andctfull>-.
Pramptues u adic sember oi the fni>' 'as ano*tr essen-
tiai. i demndaizes Uic group te have stiaggicrs droppiug
luni&H thc wa>, through tht sucal, sud gives a restaurant air
-a suggestion ofaime Il(«edin? "-ta tht tamal> mesl,
w-luth il shouisi neyer ham-C-Gldn Rule'.

L AND RE CLAMA 71ON IX FR.4NCE.

About tw-a years *go au extensive undeatakiug ai land le-
cianiabion w-as commencesi in the vine district cf Arca-
ichou, ibrougis the enterprise ai :w-o gentlemen, MI. Einesi
Ferr, the wel.-known S-.nator, and NI. Decanvie. ai tht
niodel fim il Pcelit-Bourg. Thetoitd formation aI Alea-
chou la ofia saissi> nature, sud it appears that vines on sandy
lanid arm mot subject ta bc att2cies b>, tht phylloxera, w-hicg
la czasiug staci destruction among tht vines in lthe Bordeaux
district. Il la t intention ai these 1w-o gentlemen ta de-
nionstiat the suce=s ai vines on thes.- immense tract ai
Uand a: presenb cos-eresi w-iih tht " Pines blaritimes."' Tht
methosi ai reclamation adapteS b>, MM.. Ferry ansi Decan-
ville la similar ta that practased b>, tht Duke af butherlansi
hn Scoti.srd, aud il bas praved, as far as bas beena trieS, a
grcetuccess, 300 sures o! vines having been planteS tht
lirai year. M. G. jullien, a inember of the w-il- kuown ansi
entcrprisirig taatuily a! that naine su LyousI ia ma.ini: pie-
paraliatis ta commence:z large: landi teclamatian ua: Mtira-
mas, in tht Mlar-.illes district. Through thse kminess ni
tht Duke o! Sutherland, NI. Jullien bas scuied an inspec-
tion a! bais proptrty and a (avaurable report b>, bis Grace*s
Und reclamatian agent. Tis reclainaison la ta ie uarder-
taken entirel>, b>, attas-driven instruments, modifications of
tht Sutherladsi lusentions The first oarder for thse Machin-
er>', amosantiug Io about £4.000, bas been secisted b>, an
Englisit bouse, andi .%. Jullieai experts ta commrence acemai
w-orl an tbe lis af Jo!>, next. I l s uderstaod that a large
campas>, lacing formed ha Mantilles for the reclasuatian
a! w-asle buda lu France general>,.

1T bhm betu w-ti raid tha: ua mari es-e: =ri. under tht
burdeiso! t day. It [s w-heuta-uorrow's bunsen s asdesi
ta tht buî'l"tso ita-day tisai tht w-eight la more tban s man
tas hea.- C<-ce Macdonald.

Gais save us front; ourselves I We carr u-itluiu us tht
clesuents ci heUl if w-e but chooase ta ake Usei szcb.
Alias,judas, lao Bri, Hcerod-aiI w-ax onc prattiig

lftInhppy muother: ns-ram kp

OPEV IAIEDJA 7BL Y.

The certain, trucs(, sureat thlrag 1 kuow,
WVhatever, wl.at tise May, yet befall

O! bleising or hune, ai weal ar wroe,
XI the trultli tîat là !atefuallets tir of &Il-

Tîsal tht Mlaster wlll knock et an> door saine ulght,
Andi standiag wlthout, lu tht illence dine,

WVll walt titI I Itasten witla mp allght,
To open Éassaedlately ta Ilum.

But will I lie readi> ai once ta aprlng
In e3gerness up, and cross tht fleur

WVlth rapturous step, and frecly fling
In (bcemurk ofth mdnght wlde tht doats?

Or will I have work ta bc puot away,
Or tht taper that hums toci lor: tu triait,

Ta keep me front golng witlaout delay
To ajen immedîstel, ta film ?

Or shaîl Il witlî %vhitcned fear gow duitib,
Thse nmoment I litai the su<td.nknock,

And startled ta think lit biatha surely came,
Sa Falter andi fait ta finsi tht locir;

Andi hols in awaitung me as I stand
Irresolute whlle My seases swmm,

Insteasi oi tht baund with outstieached hand,
Ta open lmmediatply ta lm?

If this is tht onl>, thing !oretold
Of ail my future-O I pi:>'

Tibat, suotueully .%-atchfut 1 Muay, lolsi
Tht ire> ai a gulden laifli racha day

Close shut lu my grasp-tliat when I hear
Tht knock, bc il dawss or miduigit dira,

Siraigbtway I May aise wtthoui e ar,
Aud open immedtiiatety ta in t .. Tms

BE IIONOUR.4BUi.

Bloy andi young mer. soasitimes stant out anta lute w-iîb
tht adle.abat ane's succeas depends on shaapness and chacan-

ta>.Thcy imaiel a man as able ta *1gel tht huai o! a
ba -î, n= ale b' wtiat dcccii ansd nitanness het cvaes

has point , tisat hais pirospei>, as asuied. This ha a great
suastake. Enduuing pro3penty cannai bc taundesi on cun-
ning and dishonesty. Tht tricky andi decetttul man as sure
ta fait a victim, socaner or later, la thet influences which art
tarever workang against hina. lias hause is huIt upon tht
sansi, andi ils foundation waill bc certain ta gave w-a>. Young
people cannai give Itse truîhs tue much weight. Tht
suturc o! that yauug man is sale w-ha escbewvs ever>, sbape ai
doublc.dcaling, andi lays tht founadation of bis career in tht
endurang pîsuoiples o! teverlating truthi.- Yming Foik's Ru-
ral.

CAJtLyL 1: sisited Dr. Chaimeis sud describes hum thus:
Chalinters was humidef ver>, beautitol ta us duîing that

haur ; grave-lot t0e grave--earnest, cordial tact andi figure
vtr>, tatlle alteresi, on>, tht heaid had grown whbite, and iu
tht cyts andi testoies you c-ould read something a! a serene
sadnues, as if eeiu and stai.crowned ssight w-eue coming
on, anci the hot n2oissa tht day growing uuexpcctedly au-

sigificant ta unt. We hasi ltte thought ibis would bc tht
-t1 af Chaînsers, but in a fêe w-teks afai eb susiden>, diesi.

île w-as a man of much natural dagnit>,, iugenuil>,
boetand kinsi aff'ecaion, as w-cIl as sounsi intellect and

i=giaion. . . . I suppose there wl neYer again tbc
sucb a preacher su auy Chrisian Churcb."

THFRE la a tawn in Vermout wbich la entirel>, Presby>-
terian, and x-as original])- ptapled by a colon, (irom Scat-
laund. A correspondent describing South Rycgate--for tabat
is tht nainie of tht town-calls it a Presbyterian Jerusalens,
its situation strongl>, restmblinZ that af tht Ha!>, City,.
'Tht surrounading Mountains." ssys this correspondent,

Illook greta cven su winter. Thty arc covered to thetops
w-ith evergreeu tires, the fir, sptuce, and pit As I lookesi
on tht mountalus lu ever>, direzction, as far as 1 could set. I
caughlt a taste af tht inspiration ihat Mr. Spurgeon de-
scrabed w-hen hie visitesi thse Highlands of Scoilansi. lie
said hie clappcd bats hansis toi ver>, joy tbat thse Captain of
Salvathon haud made sisci sccner> for hats w-sriois ta test

Dit. E. ut PREssrN'sn ays Freuchs Cathobicism as pais.
itg thtough a phase of dasmnrgraliou. lu France Caiboli-
cism dispîsys a navet spectacle-vue section of the Claurcs
beiug lu open hostsli>, ta tht other. Tht Lltramontis ob-
tained utudisputed. sway miter tht Vaican C.ourant, aud Làb-
cntl Cathalicisin, hecadesi b>, Bislhop Dupanlou p, subinittesi.
Many> thougsit ihat thas w-as tht end a! Libtini Cathaliesim
but ils spirit is just naw exhibhtinr a 'rr> vigarous lire.
Tht Uttrasoutanes w-ere ver>' indignant that the religions
communifita excepi tht jesuits, shoulsi have asstnted ta
De Freychnet's dectarathon lust Aucust, recognizing tht exis-
tence of the r.esent institutions of France, and tht>, became
v,M bitter ;(ter tht Pape grautesi ta tht Gos-erunent of
tht Republic tht confirmation of brce new bishops, w-ho
have ail avowed lu their liri charges unbesistating:acceptance
of aur cxasttng institutions. These bishops bave been
sitacresi and es-en insulies i n tht grossesi m2nne: by tht
journais of tht extreme Rigbt. M. Paul Cassagnac bas
gant so far as ta a> that, w-hile tht late bisbop af Poietier
w-as a lion, bis sucxcessor la but a base fox or es-en a potecat.
Thisopprobas tanguage i3 mrtanit ta incluait the head oltbe
Churci hirnsif, for there mais>, Ultramontanes w-ho w-ould
tbc quite prepared ta sa>, ihat, on tht dtstba o! Pîus IX. tht
te-s crep: mua tht liou's place Nol datini-bo shtnt sobh,
isty s-eut thecir spleen on tht Nuncia iu Pais, andi use e-ver>,
enderavour ta ge l taieineoveat. This Pope Leu XIII. wiUi
nts-ev yield, for hie kuows w-cil tbat il w-otad bce ta injure bis
own cause. Hte venture:s, uniortunaiel>, for tht Ultramon-
tances, to have a. polie>, of bais ownr, sud bie decis it toe u-
w-lle ta raÙe the easse of te Le&'liisti the cause of the
Chuteis.

VRITIOH AND ORION -TE118,
'ruERa are at prescut 350 Chîristian Churches in lurmah.

Indin, andI nlne*tenths of thse wark o! evangelitatlon la ln
thc baid of native teacheas.

Tnx outloock for Protest&tist in Florence, Itcly, la
promraising. There are now cight Protestant churches ln that
city, and the population numbrs 5,ooo.

l is stated that a Catholic Congtess will be held In Ma-
drid, In October, which will 1w attended b>, t: Catholic
notabilities from cvery part ai the world.

IT la stated that Austri2, Gcrmsany and Russia have ad-
vised it Prince oÇ Ilulgarsa ta perseycre in bis tuk te
cndcavour ta tound a strong aide!>,gavcrnment.

Tis long controversy about the chairmaoship of the Con-
gtcgational Union iaas settled at a gacat meeting held te-
cently. Afler a long and itlte debat tht vote iliewed the
cwiun ai Bey. J. bMcFadyen, of Manchester, b>, 726, against

429 fur Dr. Parker.
A SCOTCHl lady, Maiss Mieffan, af Fartai, has, uniong legas

cars te charitable and ictieious purposes. bequcaahed 21,000
for the purpose ai founadint 1-'usaris :o assist studenis of
divinit>, lu their theologicar studies In cannection wlth thc
United l'resbyterian Ctsurch.

IT iS reporled that Mir. Ilormuzd Rassana, wbo la prose.
cnting the Bjritish Mluseuin arch.ological researches ait
Nineveh asnd B2hlylon. ha% discovered quite a new sincient
llalylonian caay. a sîsoit distance faute Bagdad, on the re-
nowntd ancient canal callcd Nahi-Mlalka or Fluoetn Re-
giunî.

DR. JOHNu IALL, of New York. in a tlc address ta the
students of dsvinsty in 'tale College, advised thean flot ta
unuicrtake the recaneiliatios of science and religion, but ta
shew b>, illustrations and incidentaI remarks that the>, are
tsmiliar with the questions in dispute, and know oftthe sup-
pased difficulties. A wise surgestion.

Fruaa St. George's Church, Edinburgh, pays int tht
Sustentation Fund of the Chuich $:z6,495, and takes aut or
il the equal dividend, $900, for tas own minister. Of
course, it supplements ibis by thousauris aI dotlars, but
there is no Church in Christendoan that dues ils own work
se well, and lstlps others sogenerously.

Gthrsat the banquet ta celebrale the abolition af
slavery. proposed tht toast, IlTa ai Fiench suiljeeis b.
yound tht seas wathnut distinction of race or caotu." An
address rom tht English Commaîttec for tht abolitions af

English Commttt for tht abolition of siaver>,.
CHIN!AI with ils 400,0O0,0Oa ai population, praperly le.

garded as a heatiten land, is by fi mans unlettered. Very
few aduît malts in the vast empire arc- unable ta read, and thc
libraties of the country, are believed ta be tenlald tht extent
ai those of aur land. Tht wanien, howcver, are svholly
unedueatcd ; and tht belief tbai lhey do uat possess seuls ta
universal. Tht land is an open missiana>' field, and saine
ai tht gicat massianaiy socics ait successul>, wark:ing la
it.

Tit departmntt col antiquities ira tht Biblioth'que N-
tionale bas lately reccived the iuteresîangadionowhts
knawn as Dagobezt's chair, in uhsch ail the Carlo-.ingian
Kîngio! France weîc stated when tht>' reccived tht oaths
ai ttir vassals. This historie chair remained for maxi>
years in th* Abbey of St. Dennis, but, alter tht suppression
af thiat abbey and tht gecrat pillage af tht monasteries in
1793, it passedl ta tht Palais Royal. Napolean 1. borrowed
il for the pu.rpose of distnibuîsng tht fsrst decaratians of the
LÀgion d'Honneur at lias camp ai Boulogne an 1804. but il
dots mot appcaî ta have been used b>, any af tht luter
French sovereigns. Tht chair is af bronze, gilded in
places, aud decorated witb tht heads of parathers.

PRop. DRAeAutA'OFs' writes fram Geneva tisa: the sig.
nifi=ace ai tht recent antî.jewish rising in Russia as much
underrattd. It extends throughout Ukraine, which s full
of jews. betwetn whomn and the peasahiti>' there li;s beesa
an undying batred for centuries. Tht trouble does mot
originale lu religions ausmosities; it as puiel, social, aud it
is tht beginuing ai a social war long loreseen by those ta-
amaa with tht condition of Ukraant. It may asumie
fright ful praportUana. Of ihc tbre million Jews in Russia
tht immense majority are crosnded togelher su tbt toawnud
c i es afube sonth and wtst. In maxi> towns thty toan a
majority ai tht population. Thiaugh thear htreditazy as-o-
cations as usurers, spirit dealers, traders, etc., Us-r>,have
miade theinselve masters siie of indcbted landlords and af
uniortunat peasats. las tht decp-rooated detestation of
the peasant for money whicha as brtakàng outin Ukraine.

A si2.GL'LAR experiment ia now being titIe ai Berwickr,
in Pernsylvaia. A large woalltn ruanufactory. which Cru-
plo)s samin ,i00 men, bas agrced wiîb thetliquor setlers of
thetown to psy thein tht amesut of their probabIr profits
for tht year iu tht sale af tiquer, on condition that tise> do
nat app>, la:- auy liceuse. Tht campas> thinirs tbat, mot-
w-thsranding that il costs thein several thousarids ai dollars
in Cash, it w-i bc money iu their pocluet. Tbeiî cmpioyés
w-i bc mruae regular aud do better w-ork. Berwickc M a
population ai 2,500 seuls, and is said taoire tht ou1>y tlent-
perauce town in tht Staît. Whether tht cornpazy gain b>,
this transaction or flot, the tact thab sncb an cxpeimsent is
attemptesi ssews how seriaus> other trades are injrsred b>'
the traffit ln siroug dtinl,. Sa fat framn batels w-latre tiquoit
la sold bcing a benefit ta a manufacîuring commussity, tic
flerwickers, ai leat, thinir then their beavitit curse. If
Ibis la truc of a towo, why flot aila couutry? Ifitipaya ibis
Company, whseh bm rucither Io support thit pampers nov 1a

builsi jails, ta give aw-ay thousarids ai dollars to be trct af
tht drinking nuisance w-hy should it psy Canada, te, taite the
price o! blood train thesc -e=dors ofideals, in order that sue
inayanmec' tht Costa ai governnent ansd &a ber iidustlies?
Here ia a soit of Protection wbich il la w-cil w-orth ourw-bile
to ti>,

------- ----
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Wi notice by the Bluffalo papiers thai Dr. Cochrane
preached, niorning and evening, on Sabbath, in Lafa-
yette street Presbyterian Church, lluffalo,te large ind
influential congregatians. Dr. Heacock was the pas-
toi of ibis churcli for the long period of tbîrty-one
years. At tht close cf the morning service Dr. Coch-
rane liait quite a tevee ai Canadians front Blrantford,
Paris, Caledania, WVoadstock, and Pilher places in
Onatario. lndeed, as ane et the affice-bearers ci the
churcli teintked, could such a man bc induced te
rentove ta Buffalo, the congregation Nwould receive a
Large accession of Canadians.

Tria anniversary et tht Claremont cangregation
was held on Sabbath, the i 5th inst. Tht Rev. Wm.
Care, D> D., I>rtnctpal et Knox College, preacbed
mrnnng and evening te large and appreciating audi-
ences. His discaurses were charactcrized by his
usually cltar atialytical mtaternent et doctrine and
tarnest enforcement ai ptecept. In tht atternoon a
meeting in tht intests et the Sabliatit school was
hetd, which interested tht large audience very greatly.
Tht whale services ni the day will bie long renient-
bered, and their iufluence fer god carinot but bce long
felt by thase vwho had tht privitege cf being ptesent.

TiîE annual repart of St. Andrew's Church, Guelpht,
for i8go, shews a very encauraging state cf things.
The number of tamilies connected with the cangrega-
tien is 176, and atter the roll has been thorougbty re-
vised titere art teund ta bie 323 upon it. Tht number
af Sabbath school children on the rail is 228. Tht
income for the year from aIl sources was 53 973 64, and
ibis bas neari>' met the whrle afUte necessary outlay.
The average contributiont per Sabbath was, durieg
last year, $54 6z, and if it were raised te about $56 ail
ozd*.nMx liabilities wauld bce met. The nîissianary in-

cot'it for tht Yels was 5419.74- Tht fuît financiat
summary for tht year stands as follaws .Controlled by
Managers, $3.973.64; centrolled liy Nlissionary Asso-
cia-tion, 53S2.56; Sessional Fund, $165.48; S.S. Asso-
diation, (tess $6o for missicns), $91.32 ; hospital, $24,
"Recrdi,' $4.5o ~, Queen's College Endowmient Fund,
S' te. Total, $4,7S9.50, bting $27.23 per faniily, or
5:4.6e per communicant.

MANy et eur readers k-now that the Rev. Robert
Hall, cf TNissouri, bas been si>ffering tramn poor bealh
fr a good while paSt. Ht, howcvcr, tilt quite se-
centl>', has been able te bie about in tht dischargc
ef bis ordinary ministerial dutnes. Frem the miaddle
cf january, howevcr, he gaI inuch worse, and it was
found te be necessary, if bis lite were ta bc preserved,
that a very sertous operation would have te bc per-
termed. About four wecks a-o hie went ta New York
in order te have ibis dont by the most skiltul opera-
tors. This, wc are glad toknaw, bas bc-en donc, and
with encaî'raging succtss. Front the latest accounts
ve learn that lie is stitl very weak, but that there are
gaod hepes of tus getting round and being ale for
work for, let us hope, a good white te carne. We are
sure that Mr. Hat's many friends will deeply sympa-
thze: -wih hîm in his ver sore and protracted afflic-
tien, and that many prayers will ascend te tht Father
of att mercies fer bum and bis.

TiuE Presbytery of Broclcrille met withie St. John's
Churcit, Brocikville, on the 4th inst., ai three o'clack
p.m., for tht induction of the Rev. Robert jardine,
M.A., B.D., S.C.D. Tht Rer. Thos. A. Nelson, cf
Dunbar, preached an excellent sermon front Romnans i.
z6. Tht Moderatoref Presbytery, Rev.. Ms. Stuart, et
Prescaît, put tht issual quesx;ens to the minister and
cffered tht induction prayer. Dr. jardine was %ien
formally w«elcorn#-d as a mnember cf tht Presbytes>',
tht Moderatos andaother merebers cf tht Presbytery
prescrnt giving bizut tht rigbt hand cf fellowship. Tht
Rev. Mr. Richards, of Lyn, addressed tht newty in.
ductcd minister in imprtssive terris, as te the duties
of tt saced. office. The Rev. Mr. ?tclnt)yre, ef
Kemnptvills, then addressedl the cangregation with
reterence ta their duties ta thear pas:es and te the
Churcb. At tht close et tht service. Dr. jardine
receired tht greeuings cf the peoplt as they setired
from, the cbuscb. In tht cvening a congregational
social was held. Tht chair was taken a: cigbt o'clock
p.m. by tht Hono-.rall %V. J. Christie. Thercatter
short addresscs were delivecd by Dr. Bain and some
cf tbt memnbers, of tlt Presbytery prescrit. During
the course of tht evening the Rev. Dr. jardine brieily
addresscd the meeting. Tht Rev. Mr. B=r6@Jd and

Colonel WVylie aise gave a few kind words or greetlng
and congratulation.

PitEsttTEPY OF' Huftotz-This Presbytery met in
Exeter on the 9th mnst. A discussion arase on th1e
contingent nature of the grants given ta suppltnented
caîigregationq, and alter some deliberatian, it was
ngreed as fello%%s. "'Thai tht Presbytery's Home
Mission Caitimittee lie instructcd te nieke inquiries
into tht circunistances and necessities cf tht supple-
rnented chbarges nt Godericit, Bayfietd, and Grand
Ilend, with a vîew te present tht claims cf these con-
giegatians fer support btfore tht Assembly's Hante
MNission Comimittet, and, furnber, ta ascertain in whit
way, in the event et saicl Coinmittee retusing te gîre
a suffirient grant ta tht atéenientiened cangregations,
a supplement inay bc ie sed frort other sources for
the support et tht Gospel te these ntcessiteus fields,
and turthermore te inquie inta tht case cf Exeter
c-angregatian, je order te determine what status te
%ive said congregatbae, and te report on tht wholt
unatter at nexI meeting of Ptesbyîery. Tht union
contemplated bctween tht congregalion of Fraser
Church, l3iddulph, an tht Presbytery et London,
and that et Exeter in ibis Presbytery, was aban-
daned for tht preserit. M. J. A. Turnbult, B.A.,
student of Kntox College, was licensed te preacli tht
Gospel. Tht scheme inaugurated by the Atumni As-
sociation of Knox Colîcra te mise $s:,eoeo for a
lirary tund was appraved cf. Rer. A. 1). McDonald

iras granted leare ot absence for tbree montbs, bis
congrtgatiun agreeang te procure supply in bis
absence.-A cES Pre. Cierk.

PRESI-rERY OF OwcEN Sou;\w -Ttis Presbytesy
niet an Division street Churcit on tht 26th uIt. Circu-
1cr tetters were rend tram tht London Presbyte>'
and tht Psesbytery of l3roclcville, intim;tting thât these
Presbyterxes intend xnaktng application te tht General
Assembl>' fer leare ta receive certain ministers; as
ministers ef ibis Churcit. Tht Preshyter> agrted ta
oppose tht application et 'Mr. Ruse. Mr. McDiar-
mid presented the Sabiailh School Report, which was
receired and traesmitted te Synod. MNr. Merdy gave
notice that nt next meeting be witl subrait a sctente
for Presb>-terial Salibatit scitool examninatien. Tht
follawing is tht amended list et Commissioners te
Assembly: Revs. J. Carneron, J. Somerville, A. H.
Scott, ced James F. McLaren ; Messes. P. Christie,
R. '%cKnight, Geo. Sîcene, and WVin. Craig. Tht
treasurer was instructed ta intimate te aIt cangrega-
tiens that a collection wouldl be made during Assent-
lily te meet expenses of Commissioners. MtIssrs.
FRawan and Anthony wese appointed te forci a session
in Csuickshank fer tht election et eiders. Mr. Currie
suggested changes in the visitation questions, which
were adopted, and tht Clerl, instrurttd te get 50(5
amended copies psinîed. Thc Presbytery agteed ta
the principle of a sustentation scheme without coin-
mitîing itstlfto details. Presbytesy greed, onrmotion
of 'Mr. Currne, that hencetortit ont committec draw up
tht deliverances of Presbytes>' for all congregations in
tht charge visited liy the Prtsbytesy, and that a min-
ister be appointed ta preach and read tht deliverance.
-JOHN SoNiERvii.LE, Fn:s Cierk.

PrEsnirrERY OF LoNDUN.-This Preshyter>' met
je tht usuat place on Tuesday tht igth inst. Tht re-
port on Temperance submitted a: last session was s't-
rend and clicited a wartu discussion. It was resolvcd
that it should net bie adopted but sent 4ack te tht
cammnittee,to which some additionat members; were
added, with instructions ta being in a turther delivcr-
ac on tht subjeci. After very lengthtntd discus-
sien on the Wet Williams case, and tht demand by
part of tht congregation for tht resignation cf tht
pastor, it was moved by Dr. Proudfoot and agreed ta.
" That tbcappoiniments of Me. McRae bcre-affirm-d,
and thar the congregations lie disected te seck for
:hings b-clanging te peace and for inutual ediflc t.

tion.l Dr. Proudtoot was appointed Commissioner tu
the Assemb>' in place et Rer. L. Cameran rtsignrd.
Tht Hlyde P'ark difficulty al.otaok up a large portnn
of tht time of the PresbytMr. Rer. J. B. Duncan
ntoved, secended liy Rev. N. McXmnnon ; «Ilu refer-
ence te the decision et tht Synod, relative te the case
of Hyde Paik and Komoka, enjeining tht Presli>icry
te rnake a new ar.rangement wi'.h Mr. Henderson, tht
Prebytes> resolve, first, that af'tr careful consider-
ation cf tht whole subjtct ie all its bcearings, tht>'
uttent>' fait te se an>' inch specaL-t>' i the case cf
Hyde Parks and Xomolca as would warrnt the sup-

plf ment1ng of sald congregation beyond the maxtimum
stlptnd of $700 allawed by the rule cf Assembly te
supplemented cangregations nlot situatcd ln towns
and cities ; second thai. the Presbytery refuse te enter
it any agreemnent or arrangement with these con-

gregrtaons and their minister on a principle differ'nt
from that on whirh they enter fite agreements with
other congregations and ministers witbin the bounds
o! the Presbytery sitnilarly situated-that is te say the
supplement te these congregations muht be subject ta
the revisals and contingencies te which ailier sup-
plemented congregations withln the bounds cf the
Prcsbytery are front time te time subject ; third, that
this tesolution bte lntimated te Mr. Henderson, and in
the event et bis refusing te acquiesce in it, and with-
drawing bis resignatien, tute usual steps prescribed by
the laws of the Church in connection with resig-
nations be taken.n Rev. Dr. Proudîcat mied in
arnendment, 1'that in vice et tht recent decisian of
the Synod of Hamilton and Londen, the cangregations
cf Hyde Park and Kotnoka bt cited te appear for
their interests at next regular meeting of Presbytery,
whcn tht case shall be finally adjudicated upon.Y
Rev. Mr. Cuthbertson moved in further am-ndrnent,
'lthat in view of the decision of the Synod ot Hiil-
ton and London, remitted te this court, the
Presbytery renew its application for Si 5e, as terrnerly
grantted by tht Assembly's Home bEssion Cemmittet,
the s.iid application te bit retrospective tilt ist October
last. A Iengthy discussion ensued. The amend-
nment et Rev. Mr. Cuthbertson wus lest, and Rev. Dr.
Proudfoot's carried on the casting vote of the Moder-
ater. Tht Rev.J. Rennie rtad the report of the Home
.Mission Committeet. h was received and its recam-
mendations adopted. 'Messrs. McAlI anid Stalker,
after going through al their trials te the satisfaction
ef the Ptc!,bytcry, wverc duly licensed. After disposing
of other items ef business the Presbytery adjaurntd.

TH11E UVI TED J>RESR VTERIAN CI RCII,
SCOTLANVD.

The Synod et the United Presbyttrian Churcb,
Scotland, met in the new Synod Hall, in Edinburgh, on
tht 2nd ef ibis month. As usual there wus a very
large attendance. Dr. Henry Calderwood, the retir-
ing Nloderator, preached an appropriate discourse tram
Mark xvi. x5, "And Ht said unio theni, Go ye inta
ail the world and preach tht Gospel te every creature
Tht three great points enforced in tht discourse werc,
firsi, tht necessity of singleness of aim; secondly, unity
ef doctrint ; and thirdly, harmony in werk. Atter ser-
mon, tht Synod was constituted, and tht Rev. Mr.
Clark, ci Abcrnethy, elected by a majority over Dr. R.
S. Scott. From the statistics read, by the Home Sec=-
tary on Tuesday, tht 3rd inst., it appears that there
arc 549 congregations in tbis Churcli. Connected
with thest congregations, tbere were, in iSSo, 858
Sabbath Schaols, with 10,899 teachers, and 84,o75
chiidren under religiaus training. The members, for
i 88o, in full communion wtret173,982, being about 152
less than in 1879 The average number of members
cf each congregation was 3 17. The aggregate atien-
dance nt prayer meetings in î8go had been 23,748.
Tht number cf students enrolled in tht last session cf
tht Theological Hall had been 116. or fiteen mort
titan in the prtviaus session. The ainount cf congre-
gational incarne for congregational purposes was

.£24,747 17s. 9,'l, an increase cf £19,345 os. 5c4. ov
that ut tht preious year. Tht average contr.bution
(or congregational purposts was £445 i6r. 2d, or
VerY nearly £36 more than in 1879, and as tht avr-
age mcnibership cf tach cangregatien wu5 317, tht
rate cf contribution per menthes had been >Cz 8s. îUd.,
et~ Tather mort than S7. For misriaiiary and benevo-
lent purpeses there had been raisel .£8z,779 3. 94,
an increase over tht income cf last ycar cf £2,53o 4s.
Tht to-al incarne for ail purpases stood thus at £383,-
00.4 i95. 7d, or £.46.265 5s. 6d mare than the inicome
of tht previcus ycar, and above the incarne cf any
year since tht English union cf 1876, whcn aU the
congregatiaps et the boedy, situated in England, joined
tht English 1resbyterian Church. This interne ftrn
549, cxceeded that in 1872 (rom 611 congregations>;bjr

£s,;,or î5e per cent. Tht total amount raised
*b>' tht Unittd 1resbytejian, Church i thirty-scven
jand eule-hait Years, vie, from May, 1843, te December,

iSRo, bad been £8,giS,97o, or neaxly S45,oeeooo.
The average stipend over tht whole Cbnrch for iSSe
had betn £26; s,:. 9d, being £4 ca. zod. above the

*average of 1879, aund £ss5 2. U over the averge of
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igli. In other words tise stipeails ai the ministers cf
tise Unitedl Presbytciian Churcs bail in ten )casrs
risen twetitysic per cent. The membcrsisip ai
tbe Clsurch bad flot incr-easi correspondingly.
Tise college buildings involi-ed obligations abave
asiiets froni fariner premEses ta tise exient ai
j4,o03, for liquidating whicis, up ta tise meet-
ing of Synod.En i88o, £iS,2oo bail bcen raiscd.
Sa strong an effort isad, sEnce that lime, been made,
tisai wisen tise report ai tise Building Consuaittee vas
given a few weeks agni there was oniy tise sinall sint
ai £tI,iaa uncoeneil by stsbscriptions, and of tise
visole sumi subscribed during tise last twelve manths,
£18.286 bail been actuaiiy paud, leaving only saine
.7,ooa at outstanding subscriptions, visici magbt
nearly aU be regarded as gond as cash. Aillthis,.at an
exhibition ai Christian willirigness andl Rberaiity us
very striking, andl ougisi îa be very stimuiaîang.

S}'NOD 0F MlONTA'EAL ANVD OTTAIVA.

Thtis Synail met in tise ciîy ai Ottawa andl in Knox
Cisurcis (tise Rev. Mnr. Farnies'sç), on tise evcning af
Tuesday, itu insi. Tise retiring MNoderator, tise Rev.
Mn. Clark, cf Qacbec, preacheil tise opexssng sermon
front i Peter E. 9-z3. Tise atiendance alas flot large
citiser of the genetal public or ofi nembers of the
Synod. lndeed, visen tise rail was calReillafter tise
constitution cf tise court ane caull fiai faal te be
str.ick by tise large number vise were conspicuaus by
iheir absence. One can hardiy iseRp feeling tisai tise
mniry vise neyer attend Synoils, or visa attend only
visen Et is near, indicates tise general imp-ession tisai
îisey deofnot isold arsy very Emportant place as )et in
aur Cisurch work. TErne vill, ne daîîbt, iselp ta rigist
matters in titis respect. Thse Rev. Dr. Mourir, ai Ot-
tawa, was unanimausiy electeil as NIaderator, «and was
conducteil te the chair in tIse usual trnanncr. Thanks
lae.e cordially given tei tise retiring Maderator for iss
conduet andl tise sermotn preacltei ai thse opensng af
tise court. Tise procecdings tise firEi evenustg were of
a purely formai, cisaracter. On Wednesday morning
tise first hour was spent in devotional exercises. Tise
dacket preparid by tise Cammitee an Bills anil Over-
tares slsewed but a stiait amouat ai business ta be
transcteil. The only matiers; af imsportance ta tise
Cisurcis generaliy were tise following.

An overture froin tise Presbytcry a! 'Manineal allent
tise examination af students. Thsis overture had spe-
ciairefenence to students appiying for Rcense in regard
ofthle time ai suhicit tise examination of sucis stuilents
gcneraliy takes place, seîîsng forth tisati i s inconveni-
ent for students, andl it aiso pointeil ait the necessiîy of
greater unitormity in tise exarninations. Tise subjeci
vas discisssed vush a good deal afi nteresi, and tise
aventure vas transmritteil te tise Assembiy.

Tise subject af Temperance was brough uancier tise
notice cf tise Synod, especially in connectian witit
paliers laid on tise table fnom thse Comusittee af tise
Domin.ion Alliance for tise Suîppression ai tise Liquoir
Traffic. A s-nail cemmitiee vas appoinîed tedrav up
a deivierarice ta be suismiticil ai a future seilerunt.
Sabisatis scisool work was repai-tel tapon by tise acting
Convener, thse Rev. Mr. McCaui, ai MantreaL Ai-
tbougis tisereturas were incomplete, fanr mare se than
they ought te have been, a state cf maiens vush re-
gard te returas generally te ail aur courts mach ta be
regretteil, yet thse report, se far as it went, was suds as
ta indicate hopeful and cheerirsg progress. A corn-
iiee vas appainted, vush Mr. McCaul as Canvener.

Tise State of Religion witbin tise baunils was i-e-
pontel tapon ai cansîdenable lengîh by thse Rev. Mr.
Burns, laite af Peth, Convener of tise Cammittee on
tisai subjeci. As is usual vush such reports, tise hope-
fui andl tise discaisraging w=z bicnded, tise latter in

thi istacepreiailing ta a degree tisat vas some-
w.udepresing. Aitisaugi ne doubi îiserc is always

enougi to sadilen un suchi cases, yet tise memnbers cf
Syaod cxpressing thein indivudual convictions and
impressions vush regard to tise stite ai practical re-
ligion in their respective localities feut consinaineil tal
speais mare isopefuily ; andl titis, ne doubt, aise gave a
mart accismate idea of tise truc state cf tise case, as
there are sa maxsy thimsgs En cannection witis ibis imt-
portant subject visich, it Es impossible te tabulate ini
any lind of mins.ra A commnittec wvas again ap-
pointeil, tise Rev. Mr. Scrimger, af Mont rcai, Con-
Virir.

Thse repart af tise Mission ta tise Lssmbtrmen vas
given in by tise Rcv. D. Mi. Gardon, ai Ottaw. Tise
finansces were în a heahisy ste, andl thse %gents cmt-

ploycd in visiting the shanties and depots neyer bave
spoken more encouragingiy af the results af their
work. It was felt by the Synod that titis mission, an
its place, is a niost important as weil as interesting
one, and that no mission of the Church yields larget
or more encoiraging resuits in proportion ta the
amountoftiise asd money spent upon it. A commitee
wis nppointed, the Rev. D.. bl. Gordon, af Ottawa,
Convener.

*rhe dclivcrance upon the subjcct of Temrperance
was next talzen up, and the deep ica est feut in this
ail important aater was evinceil by thse earnet-t a-id
fricndly discussion whicls arosc*in s.annec.îion with st.
The foilowing was the deliverance finaliy arriveil at
with grent if not absolute unanimity . IlTi,.e commit-
tee appointed ta preparc -a deliverace upan the pa
pers subinitted by the Dominion AJiance fur the Sup-
pression of the Liquor Traffic beg Reave ta report ihat
they have rcad the saine carelully, and wouid subnsit
the foliowing: 1burt, That this Synod renewvs anid
reiteraies its lswhcrto expresscd conviction arUte vital
importance af ibis subjcî, and ils readiness ta Rend lis
sympathy 10 support evcry propcrlidirccted effort for
suppression of intemperance. .3trcond, That &bis
Synoil as in fuil systpathy with ail hanrts put forth in
J>arliament wiîh a viewv ta the conspiete suppression
af the liquar ir.îific, rejoices that the atteînpt made
lately ta lessen tise strîngency ai the Scott Act provedl
a failure, -and ihat il wauld place on record lis un-
qualificd disapproval ai ail reiragressive legisiatiun.
Thid, And we recammend tabat tise Synod do petition
in ibis last direction, as suggested by thse circular let-
ters from tise Alliance, andl recomincnd tise General
Assembly tadolikev:îse. Foierth, That in the opinion
of this Synod it as expedient tisai the members of tise
Churcis should, in existing circvumstances, abstaîn
from the use ai intoxicaiing liquc. -s as z bever.ige.'
AS Snodic-1 Commitiee was appointedi in cannection
M'iîh thse subject, thse Rev. Mn. l3allantyne, ai P>cm-
broke, Convener.

Votes ai thanks ai the usuai kinil and a brief ad-
dress iram the ttoderattir finished the business an
Thursday aiternoon, and ihe Synoil was adjourneil ta
nseet again next year in Stanley street Church, Mon-
trcal, on tise second Tuesday af May.

TuE Lord as thy keeeper," but flot thy jailcr. lis keep.
ing: as tut confincment. It is protection. WVhen -ou coin-
-mit jour ways ta inm, lie docs niai abiidgc yoar liberty;
1le oniy detends yuu agairist tise evi.f . Ludokw.

EvxER gond principle Es marct strengihened by ils exercise,
andl cvcry k'aod affecion as maie sîresagiheneil ty its indulg-
ence, titan beure. Acts of virtue hlier n m habits ; andl the
good and permanent resuit as tise formation of estabishment
of a viltnous cisasacier.

Sp5CAki.%G of Ilar k-el, the Germain Darwin. thse IlAmn-
cr.ican Naturalist." edited by Professors A. S. Patci:aril andl
E. D. Cope. says: ItI bas been af Rart a cairent ncmail.
tbaai Harckes bas Rosi prestige, and that his wotk as a whoie
cannot be deibcndt:d upon."

$ABBATHI CllOGL 'ACHER.
I NTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

.May 22.
3831. P.4RABLES ON J'R.4IR. I Laite xviii.s.".

GoLDiEN Te-x-*Ask, anil tsbal bas given yau ;
seek, andl ye sitall finil; knocc, and Et sasU be opened
unie yau."-Luke xi. c).

HtOME KKJsDINGS.
Et. Luire rii. -o ....- Forbeanance, Fait,. Humility.
Tu. John xi. 1-17 ... Deails ofLazarus.
W. John xi. IS-46..Raising o! Lazarus.
Ths. John xi. 47-57-.-Jesus Retires to Epitraira.
F. Lsskexvii. lt-1mg.. .Ten Lepers Hcaierd.
S. Loke xvii. 2o-37... Chits's Second Coming.
SaIs. Luke xviii. Z- 4.. .. Parables on Prayer.

HE»L" TO STUDY.
Tise prescrit leston belomxgs ta tise stries of parables; anil

athen diseasirses delivenesl by the Saviaur, in Penea orin h
Ephraims durnng lits tcmp-arry retarcatent fram jcruslens,
immediately btelore lis betrayal.

XI contaios ihree tapirai divisions, as tolloses: (x) Imvpr-
lurae FsrJc- (4) 7Ae .Ps-saer 4f tie Fiarste, (3) 71e

1. Imt-oiTuNATEr PRtAvrtE-Vers. z-8. Tise anly rem.-
edy for unanswered prayer Es ta pray agaîn-" A.A; and it
%hall begis-en unie yen." Codl is tise iseatcr andl thse an-
swern oiprayer, but il somnetimes scnts as il lie did nai
becar or woalil fot answer. Ia sucis cases thr. tault is in tise

liay r- e asic, and recciva: noi, because Uemsh an.ilss
alites iv. 3). A cocil mulc la ta askanl or,1 ie tiings tisai

have teen pnoinised in God's NVord, andl o asi- tem toi ior
seli-gratiflcation, but for God's giary.

The patbir teadira us tisai il Eaajaitunity in îtrs>er pre-

vails vitha an uniust jacige, ilits mach mare ikely ta prevail
with Gnd, who is a rlghteous jailge.

Wl Tite PStAYER nIr TIIE PiAitISFE.-Venu. 9-z2. The
Phanisee wças quite riglit in thanking God If hie really ineant
ti. Tlianksgivîng ftais; a part cf every wel.-ordercd pryer.
The truc Chiristian sitncttely apil lsuinlly iiîtanks Guid fur
easy g-s-bd there may lie in or about hist, and asii for more
of Et. Bat the!1 thane Tisce otour lIIIatr-see was as tnean
ingless as thse ile complimente %4bich îas st carrent (rom ane
tu anuilier aisiong the ratat tnivolous ctr'R-es of woridly fle.
One says tisai, Il vaîlout doing i!jit.ce in the speaker,"
ilirse worils miglit lie rendcrtid, Il Yoa ougiit tu ilank ise."

t thasnk Tiste tIsat 1 am nat au othtr men are. Ile
dors noi iiaanlc (Joi for înikiag humi 'I o riaffer tIbra allier
men. Rte takes ill ihe credit ta hirneli and puis furward
h-4 uv.n f iglitelst.e« as the nicans of his jsiaficati.in. lit
iliose days Et look a fair sto<lt af ostwaîtd stiorality ta enabîe
a perron ta s:t up as a Ilharisce. Il dots liai take qnsite s0
niuch nowadnys. The IlWestmin-ter Tracher I says:

IThe îunkatt il ii iisnl, Gaaý tIsat Ie dues noai lie anil
Iciteai Thir dislir.nest nian felicitates fis conscience vwith

the reflection thai he Es sober and attmperat. The seifiis,
rccdy man as satisried bcSuse hie gacs ta cisurcis. A greai

many who are flot chutch members finil comtort in thse tact
ahat îiîey do atot ilo certain ihings misich certain church
mmnbers do. A godlesr man whom 1 icnno slpends mucit ai
hl,% aie in utîeîing analhemas aigainst Chrisilaîts, pointini!
oui their faulis, and holding up the reporicil deteciions andl
faIls ot good men for snecr anil reproands. and tisen ilianits
Codl ihat lte is fl a hypocrite, u la i s a punir lcind ot
-rirtue wisich has nothing beiter ta baud uapotan than such
relative godxness."

1 am n ot as allter mern are. extartianers, ssnjust,
aduirers, or evers as titis Publican. Il was fia pe.
culiarity ofthis otan tisai ie cuuld sec other people's faalts
but nom lais own-iî is a commun irait En humant nature.
But aiîisough it is casier for us ta tec ather people's sEns
than ouraown, stili satis out awn abat affect us nasiseriously.
We are taRd ta contes, aur own sins. nat those ai aur neigis.
liaur. Tise difficulty o! Csrsdinr, then out dots flot reiieve us
ot tise drîiy ai dosng su, andl there Es assistnce ai band.
To enaitie us; ia sec our.-elve we use a Rooking.glass ; and
ta enable us ta ,re oursever* in a deeper &crise. %vc use tise
Word atGoad. wisich. by the làght ut Gad'à Spîni. reealsto
us aur sinfalness and tise remedy providicd. Tisose w-li are
ahus rnligisîrned give ui t he ettempi ta justiiy thenseives
tay comparison witis oihers ; they humhiy caifeis tIsat thtey
bave ne righteousness ai ail ai tisein own, andl stili tiscir
rigis;eoueness exceeds tisai of the îaroudcst Fisanisee ; ihey
do flot measane îiscmscivcs iay otiser people, for their carnest
desirc, Es ta attain ta the standard ai tise perfect man in
christ Jesas.

111. Tue ?RAYER OF~ TIIE PUBLICA%-.-Vers. 13, 14.
Thte llulItc %n% W eie lax-gv hrscxs despssetd ansi dtltstii as
agents of the Rnman Govertnment. anîl generaI:y supposeil ta
lie dishonest. This man may have been as bail in chanacier
as hie %vas in rcputatîan--r hc fliav nul. lie may posssbiy
have been as good a man as the Pharisce. Ilowcver. tise
praisabilEîy Es ahat he was woue. bat ahat Es fiai thse ques
tion. Thte Emportant point Es thai he vas a siffler-to visa.
ilrgree we know noti-ansi abat bc knew isnci! Ia lie a sin-
nZr.

Thse Publican smate upon bis breasi, saying,
Goil be mercitul tal me. a sinner. "Thisi," says tise
magazine quoteil above, "Eis tise only way ta came ta Goil.
There wuas no measuring ai isseif vail other men ta sec
shekher he o: îisey wcre the searse. Thcre was no recap-
itulation of thse sans be bail flot coazimitird. He stood be-
tore God bardene-il with the conscioutsness afltis awnrprsonal
guilt, andl cricil for salvation, salvation wbolly un eserved
and sehics couid bc granteil anly i>y free crace. Thsis is the
k-ild of persan tise Lord reccives. lE beatt Es ever open,
es-en ta the vilesi sinner visa camte.; ins bis true colours. as a
;enitent. andl seeks for mercy aniy. lBut shen a man tries
inobide bi% reai condition, and daams; aceepiance andl favour
because ie is l so bail as sornie oatier body, bc fiads oniy
sterm justice En tisejailge visa sEts before bina.

"1Titis man wersi dawms ta bis bouse justificd, rather
titan the ather. Nol becasse ise was really. a betier msan
tisans the Miariste. lie vas prabably worse En saine ways ;
but tIsai vas nt thettascin for luis jusiicatiotn. lit le.
ccised mercy because ie sougbit for mercy. Tise Piisce
reecived fia memcy bccause be iii clt ask Et, andl diil fot
fecel nny nred or desire for it.. E-very anc gets rfrom Goil
jusi visai lie reaily titinks ie raeedls and visat Sie truly asks
for. A self..-ighteous mas neyer finils forgiveneas. for hie
does not <esire it. It is tise peniteni heam, braken for sin,
ilsai-htai thse swet -voids of gtacious anil lov*tng paraon."

Copi Fs of thse pninteil minutes af thse recent meetinsg
of the Synod of Hamnilton andl London bave been sent
ta thse Presbytery Clerks for distribution to thse
xntrbers.

WE regret tai record the deats of Rev. Dr. Dale,
thse eminent schoiar, vitose worka an Bapsisn rIre a
store cf unequalled learning andl research ini relation
Ia the subject. He was sixty-nine years of age. He
was a mnbet of the Prcsbytery of Cisester, Peinsyl-
vania.

THE Rev. John Ferries, recenîily panisi minister cf
Edinkiilie, Mýoraysbirc, Scotlarai, ari-rveil in Toranto
on Tuesday, en route for Manitoba. Afier ans inter-
view wtth tise Canvener of thse Home Mission Cern-
snsttee, he proceedeil on bis jaunxey thse follawing day,
accompanici by bis wiue and famiiy. Mr-. Ferries
carnes vt hirna testinsonials front such mien as Dr.
Plaint D.-. Gray, and other prominent minisiers cf tise
Churcis of Scatland. He intenils ta settle permna-
ently in thse No-th-NVest

-. _ .0,
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1 know a little saying
Tijat in altogother truc,

My lithoe boy, My littlu girl.
The saying ià for you.

'Tia thitt, 0 bluo anti black o708,
Anti gray-so doop andi brigit-

No obilîl in ail this cAreleais rorlil
la ovar out of sigltt.

No motter whothier fildlt or glati,
Or city's crowtloti wûy,

Or pleoauro'ti laugli or labour's hum,
Etitico your foot te istay;

Somse ono la nlways watching Yeu,
Andi whotbor wrozng or riglat.

No ebilt is n1 aibis bnsy warid
Ja liver out of sigbt.

Sanie one is also ivatebiug yoti.
And ruarking wbat Yen do,

To sc if ail your chaildhootds '.ets
Are hoonesi. brave, andi truce

Auti watc>afiti moro than marital ild,
(iot; angets pure anti white.

Ini glatincso or ini sarrowing
Are kooping you in sight.

0, bear in mind, my 11111e ane,
Anti ]et your mark be bigli!

You tio whatoeor tbiug yau do,
Beeaiali saine soing eoe;

0, bear in mind, niy littheoane.
Anti i-cp yoatr gooti name braglat.

.jo clailti upon tlaii roundi, rouud ,auth,
la ever Ont of qight.

Y'JIE FROST' PICTUIIES.

IT wws a Yeros day without, and the frost
pictti tes on1 the Windows of the Sitting-

rociîn did liot iiicît liefore inid-day. Ber-tha,
auti Làouis busied thecinselves iii iiîuprovinig
on the fine forests, and léaves, ai castles,
and xnailcd soldiers, which Jack Frost hiad
painted, iuaking dainty ctchings of rather i
artistic 6gwtr-s wvith the points of two dai-n-
ing needies. None of us particularly liked
the scratching sound, so iinma suggcsted

"Whv not rua up and draw on the hall
windows ? The fir-e in the hall wvill keep you
wariin, and then yout wiil not, disturb ans'-
body."

The children ran up-stairs, but pretty soon
caine clattering down again.

-You fooled us, iiiaiinîna," said Ber-tha.
"Therc was not a bit of fro.;t on thc .vinlow."

IlSo 1 iiglht have îïnown if 1 bail only

"How could you have known ? It is no
wvariner there tin ihere."

"Did yoti look iii the bedrooin ?

Oh! yes, the frost pictut-e., wvere the fit-st
tilings 1 sa-% this inorning. They wet-c so
tiik and close 1 could lot sec Llarougli thons.
kt was rcal frosted glass, but 1 nover,,awv pic-
turc-s so pt-etty on aity one's glass; (l<ors."

"Runs into the parlour and sec if tlîcre are
frost pictures thiere."

No, inainuna, the glass is ail clear."
"-Is't it a iitth' o<lî Jack Frobt shud >k ip

about so, frosting one window. am mnsing the
ne.xt, and so on ail about the bouse ? "

IlThe-te is some reason for iL, 1 kiow-," said
Lauis. I I isnItjust bis notion."'

IlLet us sec Nwhat, iakes the pictures fi-st,
and thon perhaps wc can solve the niystory
of soute clear windows this sharp niorning.

The air of the roont hecoînes îîîoist, ani, Ilont-
ing about, soîno of it touches tho coid glss,
whichi inakes tho inoistui-e into ice ci-ysta ini
a minuto. '1haçe fî-cst pietturesai-e only fi-ozen
vapour. If it wast not freczing, flic vapour
wottld forni into littUe dr-ops and run down
the pattes s., you have oftcn sec» il. Tho air
of this roît is illoist, because of te stýamîî
front the kitchen, NvIich cones in whien te
door is opeuied, and hecause of ont- bieath, as
ive sit hur:e. TIhe bed-:-ooni windows had pic-
tut-es o? oui- fi-ozen bt-catî ail over their sur-
face. But nobody lias occupied the hall, and
so theî-e w-as no inoisturo in it to freeze, itor
ini the iaiour which is coldeî- thani the other
i-ooins, becatise thct-e laiîd been no tit-e in it to-
day. Cold andmi oisture both at e cssary
to iniake these pictures. Noiv tiiere is a littie
phiiosophy lessox for Soit, and 1 dat-e say yoti
will aiways t.hiiîk of it wlîen you sec these
delicate paintings.-

The childi-en likcd to take thij phiiosophy
thiat way, and îuotlîers little talks startcd
theni on inar.y u-w trains of thought and
study. _______

T*RU.ÇrIANG.

Altliotigl it la go ivery dar-,
Andi J am ail alant,,

Manitue do t-t udis nursue aivay,
Antic o an bero ta taI- or ouay-
Yet, (Jot, 1 know te Tht-o tho Itigli,

Is.brigh:t anti siaing as teo liglit.

Andi Thon cassai see Thy lit1e chilti,
Andi licie lier izate frot bansi;

Andi thoîglî itl a t-r iers ltisk,
Titonit âhield i er %vitla Thvy trm;

l'or ta IThe, Gudt. uiao maode the nigil t,
l sias as bniglith- nas the- liglit.

BOOKS (J? T11E BIBLE.

C 0-Ill, children 'how îany ofvoscinae
the- book-s oi the Bible ? Ný\ole of you11!

Weil, just také thii nuîaiber of rîîp U'AzAI) PaiEs-
IIYTEIA\ and ltarTn dicta. No, more strawvbcirit-!i
tili yau eau: repeat theti ait. And Nv-io vois have
iearncd the.se lises, writc Crandinather aÙ0out it:

MirI OU> T55STAi1*,T

The grest Jobovail speakis ta us,
lu (Jenesis and Ezodus;
Luvaiticus andi Numbers Fer,
Vellowod liv Donteranum.
Josbtaz, anti Jutges ie the land,
Ruth gien a iliaf INith tremibliang band:
The recor,1 is extanded u-cii
lia Firat andi Secant Samuol;
ThetheIb two bocks of Kings nppear
Wlaose Cbronieit-s ue a-ondering lioom.
Ezra anci Nelincli uow.
E Atlacr thu beautamus maurnor show;
Job spcai-s [n aignrislDavid in t-salis,
The 'rou-erbs tencli tu scattor alias,

Ecelesiastes next coas on.
Andi ie sweet Sang cf Salomou.
Ixaiah, Jeroiia thons,
WVatis Lamentations, ta1kes a pe-u;
Ezekici, l'aaile. 110?tcaaa lys-",
Swell Joel's Amnos', Otaa-Ual's.
Nort, Jcanais, Miealà, Nahum comao,
A'nd roftly llàliîai-uk fini. rousi.

itapt Zechstriab buida has walts.
Andi UInclai with grmmants rant,
Cunrludes tho Ancient Testament.
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Matthow. Mark, Ltdca, andi John,
Rlecorthe Life, of Godia dea- Son,
TiaoApostîca' AcLn are neLi diachaseed,
Anti Paul's Epistla. for Borne composoll.
Tvwo otber letters to Corinîli sent,
Axe followod, by on. for xhla moasnt.

Ona aliço la saunt ta Ephiemns,
Andicono ta Philipp, noe ta Colosse,
Thon Tiaassalanlanis, Tlmnothy. andi Titus cousu on,
Togathoer wltb tho latter to Phllleon.
The Ejîlatie ta th ieobro' s now camnes in viaur,
Vhiali alheva the Oîi Trestament futti l ie

New.
Now follow Epistias from James. Peter, anti John,
In numbara reverse, of tlîroo, two, anticone.
Anti now, ah the close, lsa pistle of Judo,
%Vitb John's Ilevealeti Vision, wlttcla in Palmes,

hto viauvat.

TU!!E SEA LION.

T 11Ei sen, lion called the oVni-y is a b-ai:ch of
the seal fitîtîily. Amîîong other peeuliiîr-

idies, the foie legs>, as if intended exchîsively
for swviiiihîgzi, arc p)lac$ýd fatLer back in te
body- than in te ti-ne.son!, giving theî 0V-aio
Uhc appt-arancc of having a longer- nck; anid
the l:înd lugs at-e more like the fore legs.
Thle sona lion of te notLen seas is about tif-
teen feet long and wveiglis about sixteetn 1un-
dred we-igt. It inhabitî the castern -seas of
Kamutchatka, and the Kilie Islands, and in
soîne parts is t-ety plcîttiful. On the approach
o? wiiater it rot-noves front it most northern
qtîau-lts. IL is foind ehieliy on rocky oasts,
on the iedgces of which it, cliinbs. lt is inuch
addicted to, roaringr, whIich soineines wam-s
saîlors of danger. This roaî-ing, as wcll as
flic isnîe of tle oll mnaies, bas obtained for it
the naine of sea liont. l'le liend of tis animal
is large; the ey'-s very large; thc eyebrows
bushy; Vie hide thick ; thte hait- coarse anid
reddishi; a bcavy inass of stifl, cui-Iy, crisp
hiait- on the nck and sic.uldcrà. The- old
niaica have a tierce aspect, and ye-t'flee..lu
great precipitatioti front tait; but if driveli
to ext:-cîîitics. they fighit fuî-iouisly. Sea lions
urc capable of beiitg taiucd, and titey beconie
very fainiliar wuith tuait. They fecd on fish
and the sîialler senis. The sen, lion o? the
southerin seas is niow generally belicved to be
a distinct species.

wE mdcn the Clinese dres- quer; the Chi-.
neýthim:ic ours the saine. Each nation

tinkes its ou-a style theo stutndardx of coniparisoa.
Ai: Eia,,lislmaîaai trav-ellinag tiarougis. China wvas
often aiaîtscal by hoaring the froc criticisnus of te

p op on is dlotbing and appearazice. Oit lii4
arrivai at an iian a cmowd wouli gather, and 1lae
would lipar such :-eaarks as these:

"\Vlat a curious look-in- fcllow! lie lias noecue
anti dousn't shave lais lacati."

Il And loak at bis tiglit clotl-h 1 ! Ty are not
elcegalat!"

"9Juast so :and l ook at his bat, wbiat a qîmeer
t-bing! whlat 1ugly feycs lie bas! 1 Hli bootsi,
iaowevcr, are excellenat; (Io you miot titink se 1"

"O ils, yes-, indecti, anti 1 ain tolti tlaey nev-ci
wear out., andi uvatea- ca't -et tlarongh tiiein'"

'Z thte over-curions pciple w-ere driveîi diit of
the trav-eller's rooi, thoy wouid col ect arossnd tha
wintcovr. Thiose in front would ilaakc pcep-holes
in the paper--there are uin gias uoçindlows-wtith
their tîim-r, and gaze for bours at l'the barbai-ian."

Frec criticisiats wuoulîl be olT,-red as to lais bar-
bat-ous inctîtati o? cating %vitli a prongeti fork,
thereby eîadange-img lais t-es amad inouta, ant iat
the- odd mixture of? coiti driniks anîd bot foodi.
Andi tit lie slîould hav-c two or t-lit-c kindq of
Vegetables o: t is plate-at once. Ilutt-lac st-rngesqt
tlaing ai ail, the one- fart they coulti not compre-
bond, waq fiant lie should liave loft his homo bo
waxtder about tueir country.
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